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NO SURPRISE PACKAGE — Joe D. Unfred, right, already knew 
what was in this package presented to him by Dr. Richard Wright 
Tuesday. It was a case of wine, the first wine processed from grapes in 
Dr. Wright’s vineyard near New Home. Unfred bought the first case 
four years ago at an auction benefitting the hospital auxiliary. The 
photo below shows one of the bottles of wine.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTOS)

Tools Stolen, Man’s 
Pickup Vandalized
Ken Schoenhals and John Mit

chell of Arnett, Okla. reported 
tools and tool boxes totaling 
S3000 value were stolen from a 
trailer parked 2.5 miles south of 
New Home and just off FM 1730. 
A red van was seen in the area 
when the theft occurred about 3 
p.m. Saturday, but make and 
mi>dd of the van were not 
known.
Grady Jackson. Rt. 4. Tahoka.’

reported that some time during 
the last 10 days someone used 
gold spray paint to paint obscene 
words on ^ t h  doors of a 1979 
Ford pickup parked at his home 
four miles northeast of Tahoka.
Crime Line has offered S200 

rewards in each of the above 
cases.

Police have arrested a suspect 
in the Jhriftway forgery that 
occurred last week. The suspect

BY DALTON

SOME FOLKS IN Texas are 
getting excited about the 
wagon train which will start 
out in Sulphur Springs Jan. 2 
and roll along across the state 
until July in celebration of the 
Texas Sesquicentennial. the 
150th birthday of this state. 
The wagon train, carrying no 
telling how many people and 
including bunches of wagons 
and horses and folks riding on 
the horses as well as in the 
wagons, should be quite a 
sight. And no doubt there will 
be many people from this area 
who will be a part of the wa^on 
train for at least some of the 
trip through this area.

The wagon train will spend 
the night in O ’ Donnell 
Wednesday, May 7, and the 
next night in Tahoka. Friday 
night will be in Lubbock, then 
the train will go up to 
Levelland and Littlefield before 
continuing north to Amarillo.

For $150 you can have an 
overnight trip with meals and 
lodging in a personal camper 
and ride along in the 
"Bluebonnet Express," a 
touring carriage which has 
crushed velour seats and sup
posedly an. excelleiTt ju s p e n -  
sion system "that allows Tor a 
cornfortable ride" and which 
can be fully enclosed, for bad 
weather. You can take a party 
of four for $450, according to 
the sponsors of this venture.

I do not plan to ride a horse 
in the wagon train. Or

"hM
m.'C

anywhere else, since horses 
and I do not see end to end. I 
don’t plan to ride in any 
wagons, either, but this could 
change.

If you want to know more 
a b ^ t h e  wagon train I guess 
y o u \  cou ld  .  ca ll 
1-800/441-1986, which is a 
number for the Texas Wagon 
Train/Assn^

In/identaTly, you can buy all 
kinds of junk related to the 
sesquicentennial, including 
Bowie knives, cranberries, 
posters, calenders, clocks, 
cookbooks, belt buckles, 
barbecue aprons, maps, etc. 
You also can buy a wagon train 
gift box of seasonings, in
cluding Texas barbecue spice, 
chili, taco and fajita season
ings. And who knowS"Some 
enterprising person may follow 
along behind the wagon train 
and gather up for sale some 
boxes of genuine horse dropp
ings from the special event.

* w ♦ » .

A LITTLE GIRL came home 
from kindergarten one (lay and 
announced that she had learn
ed a new song. "God Bless 
America." To demonstrate, 
she sang part of it:

"God Bless America, land 
that I love; __ ■

Stand beside her and guide 
her

Through the night with a 
light from a bulb,"

Her family probably worked 
for Lyntegar. ,

in question has been released on 
bond. Police also arrested a 
Tahoka man on Friday for the 
theft of green stamps from 
Thriftway lastWeek, The subject 
was released from jail after 
posting bund.

Police arrested a Tahoka man 
at •4100 bl(K'k of Ave. D on 
Tuesday for DWl and was placed 
in jail.

Police arrested a 23 year-old 
Tahoka man at Allsup’s for 
driving while his license was 
suspended and the man was 
transported to Lynn County jail.

Police were called to Allsup’s 
on Friday at approximately b:45 
p.m. as employees reported a 
man described as a white male, 
appoximately ISO pounds and 
wearing an earring had stolen 
$10 worth of regular gas and was 
last seen headed west on High
way 3W) in a dark colored pickup 
pulling a U-Haul trailer.
Police also investigated a couple 

of minor accidents during the 
past week including one accident 

}n Thursday at 2200 N. 1st that 
involved a 1973 parked Pontiac 
pickup driven by Scott Boyd 
Isbell of Tahoka. No injuries 
were reported. An accident at 
UKkwuoid and the east access 
n>ad off U.S. 87 involved a 1981 
Buick driven by Marie Antu 
Rangel of Tahoka R^d a .1968 
Ford pickup driven by Kenneth 
Willard Bullard of Brownfield. 
No injuries were reported.
Tickets issued during the past 

week include one from parking 
in a Tire zone, and one ticket fur 

no drivers license and driving 
with no headlights.

In jail during the last week 
were one person each for theft 
by check, theft by taking, arson, 
no drivers license and failure to 
show prcxif of liability insurance, 
driving while license suspended 
and driving while intoxicated.

First Case Of Wine From  
County Vineyard Delivered
The first case of wine from a 100-acre vineyard 

owned by Dr. Richard Wright of Tahoka was 
presented by Dr. Wright Tuesday morning to Joe 
D. Unfred of New Home, who had purchased the 
first case four years ago at an auction benefitting 
the Lynn County Hospital Auxiliary.

Unfred had outbid others at the time for the 
first case of wine from the Lynn County vineyard, 
to be delivered whenever it was ready.

Present at the ceremony at the hospital cafeteria 
Tuesday morning were about 25 persons mcludihg 
hospital piersonnel, the president of the Hospital 
Auxiliary and other members, the president of the 
Tahoka Chamber of Commerce, Mayor Jim 
Solomon and one city council member,

Solomon spoke briefly, observing that the 
presentation of the first wine from the county’s 
vineyard could herald a new era in economic pro
gress for this area, with wine as a possible sup
plementary income source in a primarily cotton- 
producing county.

Dr. Wright’s vineyard is located on FM 211 
three miles west of U.S. 87, toward New Home, 
and the name of the operation is Casa Nueva 
Vineyards.

The 12 bottles in the case presented to Unfred 
are Chardonnay Wine, a French-type, dry wine. 
This wine and two other varieties from the Casa 
Nueva (New Horte) vineyards will go on sale com
mercially next'week. In this area they will be 
available at Pinkie’s, Doc’s and Cross Keys on 
U.S. 87 south of Lubbock. Price of the wines will 
range from $7.99 per bottle for the Chardonnay to 
$5.99 for Riesling and Gewurztraminer, both also 
white wines.

Nine varieties of grapes are being grown at Casa 
Nueva'; Dr. Wright said the facility already has 
produced six varieties of wines. The processing 
and bottling of the wine was accomplished at a 
plant near Fort Worth.

The New Home operation is the second largest 
vineyard in Texas.

Grant Tp<41elp Wilson Decoration
* 17  , o  • .1 Contest PlannedWater, Sewer Projects

The City of Wilson has been 
awarded a Community Develop
ment Block Grant (CDBG) total
ing $195,948 for the purpose of 
making improvements in the 
water and sewer system which 
will include construction of 
sewer lines to serve the city area 
on the east side of FM 400 for 
the First time.

Mayor Jackie Bishop said the 
total project is expected to cost

Wilson, O'Donnell 
Players Honored
Justin Bednarz of Wilson, a 

190-pound junior running back 
and linebacker, was named to 
the First team All-South Plains 

► Class A football team on both 
offense and defense as the 
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal an
nounced its selections Wednes
day. Also named to the First 
team defensivq.>econdary were 
Mark Burtch, l55-pound senior 
from Wilson, and Kyle Summer. 
156-pqund junior from O’Don
nell. ,

Community 
Chorus To 
Present Music
Sunday night. Dec. 15, at 7 

p.m. at First Baptist Church, the 
Community Chorus will present 
” His Love...Reaching’’, a 
musical celebration of God’s 
gift. Written by Ronn Huff and 
Gloria Gaither, this Christmas 
musical emphasizes how that 
even before creation Christ was 
in God reaching out in love to 
man who had yet to be created 
and his love continues to each of 
us today.
Solists for the cantata are 

Susan Allred, Beth Askew. Mar
garet Carter. Nell Cotter and 
Debbie Webb. The cantata will 
be directed by Carroll Rhodes, 
minister of musk and youth of 
First Baptist Church. The Joy * 
Ringers of First United Meth
odist will ring.

Everyone is invited to come and 
participate in this worship cele
bration. A nursery will be pro
vided. A reception will be held in 
the fellowship hall immediately 
following the service.

$233,271, with the City of Wil
son to pay for the balance. Texas 
Community Development funds 
are being made available for 
most of the cost.
The mayor said part of the 

project would be to loop some 
dead-end water lines and add 
some Fire plugs which should 
give residents better Fire pro
tection. particularly in the north
east part of town.

” We plan to extend sewer lines 
under Farm Rd. 400 to the part 
of town east of the railroad 
tracks.’’ Bishop said, adding 
that this area of the city has 
never had sewer lines. Also 
included in the plans is a new lift 
station for the sewage disposal 
system.
The city now is seeking engin

eering bids dn the projects, and 
by the time all preliminary work 
is done, it should be 'next April 
or May before actual con
struction begins.

The annual Christmas decor
ation contest sponsored by Ta
hoka Garden Club will be judged 
on the night of Friday. Dec. 20. 
so those persons wishing to 
enter the contest should do so 
within the next few days. Gar
den Club representatives said 
Tuesday.

There is no charge for entering 
the contest, which will be judged 
in six categories. First place 
winners will have their entries 
photographed and published in 
the Lynn County News, so lights 
should be left on until at least 
8:30 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 21. so 
pictures can be made.

Categories include door, win
dow. overall, yard, trees and 
business. Those w ishing to have 
their decorations considered for 
any of these categories should 
contact Hazel ProfFit. 998-4508. 
or Clifford Tankersley, 998-4254' 
as soon as possible.

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business

998-5145 
Crime Line Offers
$200 Reward...
For information clearing theft of tool boxes and tools valued 

at $3(XX) from a trailer parked 2.5 miles south of New Home 
near FM 1730 about 3 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 7. A red van, make 
and model unknown, was believed to be involved.

$200 Reward
For information leading to the clearing of criminal mischief 

which occurred sometime in the last 10 days, to a 1979 Ford 
pickup owned by Grady Jackson, Rt. 4, Tahoka, while parked 
at a residence four miles northeast of Tahoka. Gold spray paint 
was used to paint obscene words on both doors of the pickup.

A

FRIENDS OF SANTA — Santa Claus, who came to Tahoka Friday night during the Moonlight Madness 
Sale, is surrounded by children with ideas of what they want for Christmas. The annual three-hour sale was 
reported as successful by most participants, although the number of persons visiting the stores appeared to 
be down slightly from the previous year. Santa drew a good following everywhere he went, however.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)
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Sesquicentennial 
Plans Reviewed 
By Museum Board
' “ Circle Texas for the Past and 
Future” is the theme for the 
Texas Wagon Train Association 
in presenting the schedule and 
tentative plans for this one part 
of the Texas Sesquicentennial 
celebration. Nadine Dunlap, 
chairperson of the Wagon Train 
Committee, attended a meeting 
of the Tahoka Pioneer Museum 
Board on Dec. 9, and presented 
the plans that are being for
mulated by the Tahoka com
mittee and requested that the 
Museum participate in this his
torical event. Jim Solomon, 
board member, was appointed 
as liaison from the board to the 
Wagon Train committee, and 
the board voted to participate in 
the activities when plans are 
completed. Mabel Gurley, vice 
president, suggested that the 
museum be open and that some 
activity be planned by the 
museum as it contains many 
items that relate to the ‘wagon 
train” era.

Mrs. Dunlap reported that the 
Wagon Train would utilize the 

compress yard as a campsite 
and that most of the needed 
facilities would be available for 
the visitors. Showers, toilet 
facilities, wood for campfires, 
possibly a barbecue dinner and 
some Tahoka entertainment 
were in the planning stage. All 
organizatiohs will be partici
pating and are already some 
local individuals that have regis

tered to ride part of the way in 
this area, either in wagons, 
buggies or on horseback. Regis
tration forms to do this are 
available at the Chamber of 
Commerce office.

Bernice Phipps, owner of the 
Tahoka Daisy, was a guest at the 
meeting. Mrs. Phipps is an 
enthusiastic supporter of the 
Museum and has given manne
quins to display historical cos
tumes.
Winston Wharton reported that 

the large wall cabinet given to 
the museum by Mrs. Dave 
Hubbard, was repaired and en
tirely refinished and has been 
installed in the Frank Hill Mem
orial Hall. It is a massive piece of 
furniture and wil be an asset to 
the museum displays.
Board members attending the 

meeting were Harold Green, 
Lottie Jo Walker, K.R. Durham, 
Mel Leslie, Bill Craig, Winston 
Wharton, Mabel Gurley, Made
line Hegi, Auda Norman, Wee- 
sie Carroll, Jim Solomon and 
Mildred Abbe. Absent were 
Sonny Roberts. Maurice Huf- 
faker and Mary Louder. The 
ladies of the board furnished a 
festive lunch.

r

CHRISTMAS 
JEWELRY SALE

50% OFF
On Diamonds, Watches 

and Jewelry
I Mens & Ladies Finest Quality Swiss Quartz &

M echanical W a tch e s ......................................................... #0% OFF |
I Mens White or Yellow Quartz Water Resistant

Watches, reg. $125.00................................................SALE $62.50 I
I Ladies Yellow Quartz Dress Watches, reg. $125.00 . . .  NOW $62.50 | 
I Mens and Ladies Yellow Quartz Water Resistant and

Dress Watches, reg $100.00 ................................, NOW $50.00 |
I Mens and Ladies Yellow Quartz Water Resistant and

Dress Watches, reg $50.00 ..................................... NOW $25.00 |
A/l Walc/ies Fine Q u a lH f Swiss Made

Other Styles Mens and Ladles Yellow Quartz Watches 
I Reg $29 95 to  $55 00..........................SALE PRICE $19.95 to $25.95 |

14K Diamond Rings. Pendants, Earrings — 50% OFF 
We Nave A Large Stock Ot Ladles And Mens 

R agu lar W ind  Yellow WefcAes — 50% ON
LARGE STOCK OF FINE QUALITY ALL STYLES OF JEWELRY

50% OFF
— ALL OF OUR JEWELRY IS ON SALE -  

Lay a way Now For Christmas

Woods Jewelry
Serving Tahoka & Trade Territory Over 50 Years

GRANDPARENTS HONORED--The grandparents of Kyle Bueer- 
mann, center, were honored Sunday, Dec. 1, In the home of his 
parents. Bill and Wayla Bueermann. Grandparents are John and 
Juanita Bueermann of Lubbock, ieft, and Wayland and Vilia Craig of 
Tahoka, far right. Great-grandparents, from left are Mr. and Mrs. 
C.S. Craig of Tahoka, Mr. and Mrs. Ray F. Bueermann of Oakland, 
Calif., Mrs. Carl Williams and Mr. and Mrs. K.W. Phillips, all of 
Tahoka.

Tahoka Elementary 
Honor Roll

EMT Course To Be 
Held In Post Jan. 13

An EMT course will be held at 
Post on Jan 13. at the Post EMT 
room above city hall, from 5:30 
to 9:30 p.m. Monday and Thurs
day evening. For more informa
tion call Ronny Ammons, 
495-2474 or John Redman, 
495-2370.

Second Si 
A Mono

Weeks
Roll

Kindergarten-Aimee Allred, 
Shelia Cain, Diedra Charo, Mat
thew Colon. Adrianne Davis, 
Betty Dunlap, Gary Gandy, Yo
landa Garcia, Krystin Kelln, 
Brad Lankford, Jeremy Laws, 
Allen Liendu, Rouchdy Moore, 
Richard Peasley, Brianne Ran
gel. Frank Salinas, Davy Stone, 
Philip Vickers, Steven Wiseman, 
Amber Wright.
First Grade—Kristi Chapa, 

Joseph DeLeon, Zachary Diggs, 
Matthew Garcia, Kathy Greer, 
Kellie Greer, Monty Hale, Brad 
Long, Robin Martin. Justin 
Pena, Michelle Ouisenberry. 
Brent Raindl, Lee Rash, Micah 
Smith, Bonnie Stennett, Will 
Warren, Nathan Webb, Abby 
Wells. Georgia Williams.

Second Grade—Jeremy Bran
don. Shawn Brewer. Heather 
Brooks, Amy Draper, Katie 
Duncan, Marisa Martin, Blanda 
Miller, Altha Morrison.
Third Grade—Christina Ceb- 

allos, Susan Draper, Annie Dun
lap, Katy Huffaker, Lisa Martin, 
Lynna Rash, James Sullivan. 
Lezlie Warren.
Fourth Grade—Katy Copeland, 

Clayton Laws, Cassie Morrison, 
Devon Peasley, Ty Stark. Kelly 
Wells. Darla Willis.

Fifth (trade- Heath Brewer, 
Jeff Broks, Allen Lamp, Allison 
Rhodes, Donna Thomas, Cory 
Don Whitley.

Sixth Grade— Brandon Cate, 
Rachel Curry, Mandy Duke, 
Misti Lobban, Aaron McCleskey 
Lana Parker. Jodi Williams.

Men In Service
2nd. Lt. Luciano O rtiz 

graduated from Lackland AFB 
Nov. 22. He will be assigned as 
an aircraft mainiainence officer 
at Chanule AFB in Randoul, III. 
Dec. 12.

Ortiz’s guardians are Mr. and 
Mrs. Monroe Talkmitt of 
Wilson.

H o w  A b o u t  A  

R e a l l y  N i c e  C h r i s t m a s •  •  •

See Us For A Great Deal 
On A New

Buick-Olds, Pontiac, or GMC
(T h e y y e  so pretty^ they d o n 't need to be g ift wrapped)

AT

McGord M otor Company
* t

V o u r  O n e > S lo p  D e a le r  F o r  N e w  D u ic k s , O ld r m o b i le * ,  t N €  »
•and D o n t im * ,  U s e d  C a rs , D a r ts  a n d  > K u th o r ire d  Sers'ice

'A’ It/e se  f/ese 7e Svtvt ★  _
1716 N. M A IN ’TAHOKA TY

PONTIAC OtdtmoMe E l
GM QUALITY 

S8MCC PARTS

Development 
Conference Slated 
In Lubbock Dec. 17
Five “ down to basics" sessions 

of instruction to help area farm
ers and ranchers make the best 
of the agricultural economic 
situation will be featured Tues
day, Dec. 17 in the annual South 
Plains Development Conference 
at the Lubbock Civic Center. 
‘Managing For Survival’ is the 
theme for the cxinference which 
will begin at 9:30 a.m. and 
conclude at 3:30 p.m. The 
registration fee is $12 which 
includes lunch and program 
materials. ,
The sessions are designed to 

meet very real needs of agricul
tural producers in Lynn County, 
said Stanley M. Young, county 
Extension agent.
“ They will help you do a better 

job of managing, marketing and 
record keeping to obtain-for you 
and your banker-a clear picture 
of your situation," Young said. 
He said this is more necessary 
than ever if Lynn County farm
ers and ranchers are to survive 
the current crunch.

U.S. Rep. Larry Combest 
(R-Tx) is scheduled to be the 
luncheon speaker. He is a mem
ber of the House Agriculture 
Committee.
Conference participants will be 

able to select two of the five 
concurrent work sessions during 
the afternoon. They include* 
Debt Restructuring; Intro
duction to Commodity Options; 
Alternate Lease Arrangements; 
Cash Flow Planning; Training 
for a Non-Farm Job.

SHOP IN TAHOKA

ODiiBja MOTORS nurrs DIVISION

*T lf>
DAYTON PARKER

INSULATION
Do-it yoursellers who are putting in 
extra insulation to save energy risk 

_ exposing themselves to synthetic 
fibers that rnay cause cancer Like 
asbestos moPern insulation contains 
libers small enough to pentrate and re
main in the lungs tor decades II you 
plan on working with insulation wear 
a protective mask to filter out these 
particles You may also ask your local 
Department of Environmental Health 
abouMhe safety eTthe fttsufaiiof r ygir 
are using

Have your doctor phone
your prescription to us

Dayton Parker 
H ealth  M art 

Pharm acy
TAHOKA • PH. 998 4300
^ UIHBUIII.lll.l IBJ AH W

OUT
OF THE *
WOODS

By Juanell (Wood) Jones

NOW IS THE TIME for all 
good* mommies and daddies to 
fight the mobs at the toy 
stores. My husband and I 
went Christmas shopping this 
week, and we kind ot had an 
idea what we were looking tor 
... We had no idea ot the vast 
amount ot toys we would be 
faced with.

When we got to the toy store 
we just stood with our mouths 
open, amazed at all the stuff 
you can get tor children these 
days. Then we decided to each 
start at separate sides ot the 
store and work towards the 
middle, where we would meet 
each other. So we wandered 
olf in opposite directions, 
along with hordes of other 
dazed-looking parents.

Half an hour later, we 
bumpetf into each other, and I 
asked him what he got. “ Well,
I couldn’t find anything, really 
... I just couldn’t decide.’ ’ he 
said rather sheepishly.

“ Nothing?” I asked.
“ Well ... no.”
“ Me either,”  I laughed. 

Then we both tell into helpless 
giggles at the thought of hav
ing to decide between all those 
toys. There was just too big ot 
a selection to choose from.

So I asked him to come help 
me choose a doll tor our little 
girl, and took him to the aisle 
where dolls were stacked floor 
to ceiling. “ Well, which 
one?” I asked. Ha  pointed at 
one and said, “ How about that

one?” So I told him to go back 
and look at trucks while I 
made up my mind. Fifteen 
minutes later I found him look" 
ing at model airplanes.

“ I had already decided I 
wanted that doll anyway,” I 
said when I saw him grinning 
at the doll he had pointed out.

He said he was looking tor 
just the right airplane, but he 
couldn’t find one that he liked.

Anyway, after what seemed 
-like hours, we did buy a tew 
things, but still hadn’t finished 
our shopping list. Finally, we 
decided we would visit another 
store in a tew days to finish up 
— w e’ll have to wait a tew 
days so we can revitalize 
ourselves.

But. all in all, Christmas 
shopping is tun ... and it is the 
season to be jolly, and be 
thankful tor all our blessings. 
And we are thankful that we 
have children to buy toys tor 
... but w e’re also glad that 
Christmas comes only once a 
year!

Look Who*s New

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Dan 
Thomas of Lubbock are the 
parents of a daughter, Whitney 
Jade, born Friday, Nov. 22, at 
6:01 p.m. She weighed 7 lbs. II 
ozs. and was 21 'A inches long. 
She has a brother. Jeard, 7. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 

Kenneth Thomas of Tahoka.

Better Business 
Bureau Training
The Better Business Bureau of 

the South Plains. Inc. has 
scheduled an arbitrator training 
session for Thursday, Jan. 16. 
from 2 to 5 p.m. in the Com
munity Room of the Mahon 
Library at 1306 9th St.. Lubbock. 
The session will be conducted by 
a professional from the Council 
of Better Business Bureaus of 
Arlington. VA.
Those interested in this volun

tee r program should call the 
Better Business Bureau office, 
(800) 692-4466, toll free, and 
information will be sent.
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Devotional
By Rev. Hazel House

S( RIFTt KK;
SI. I.nkr 16:11-13, 19-31

A lost opportunity brings to all of 
us a feeling of regret, but seldom do 
we get the same opportunity a sec
ond lime. “ We pass this way but 
once" is more than just a poetic line. 
So the choices (large and small) that 
we make each day are the compo
nent parts of our life pattern — by 
which God in the last day will judge 
our stewardship.

For God’s Word says that if we 
have not been faithful in "the 
unrighteous mammon, who will 
commit to your trust the .true 
riches?” Or if we have not been 
faithful in iha: which is another 
man's, “ who shall give you that 
which is your own?"

It seems to he hard to find many 
persons who will come right out with 
a clear-cut decision or choice. But 
nevertheless, Jesus said that all men 
did make a choice, for always it is 
“ either C'lod or mammon.”

The rtch man made a choice, 
although at (he lime I am sure his 
opinion was that he was just doing 
as he pleased and was getting along 
fine by himself. Bui one day he died, 
and the riches he had thought to be 
his were left here in this world. So he ' 

. was deceived, and Jesus warns us 
that we, loo, be not likewise deceiv
ed.

Then Jesus in the siated'&ripture 
gives us a word picture of life after 
physical death — and there was no 
way the rich man could change or 

‘ make aiibihet Sfibtce. He had ios( nis 
opportunity.

Bui did you notice what he said as 
he suffered the torment of hell? He 
said he had Fiv* brothers thaf he 
wanted warned about heH so that 
they wouki not come there; He said 
if I.a/arus went back from the dead 
to warn them, his brothers would 
listen and repent.

Bui One has come back from Ihe 
dead, and came back lo warn 
mankind, and lo poini oul Ihe way 
of elernal life — all ihe way back lo 
CkhI, our Falher, our C reaior The

T i

voices of Ciod’s born-again children 
continually call oul Ihe warning and 
lell the world of how Ciod so loved 
us and warned us hack with Him 
that He gave His only hegolien Sop. 
Jesus, that all who believe in Him 
should not perish but have eternal 
life.

How about it — is somebody in 
another room, another phase of life 
crying oul that they want you warn
ed, they want you told about hell so 
that you will not go there? Bui are 
you listening now, while you still 
have Ihe opportunity lo choose Jesus 
and live forever in joy and peace 
with Ciod instead of choosing the 
devil and ending up forever in hell? 
Are you listening, anymore than 
they listened in the days of Noah, 
when he told them (o come into the 
ark of safely, for Ciod would send 
water lo flood the earth?

You can only have eternal life, 
light, peace, joy. no sorrow, love 
and endless delight, one way — 
Jesus! By entering into the “ Ark of 
Safety.“ by allowii^ Jesus Ip use 
FfiT saving 7>ower in your behalf, lo 
redeem your soul from sin and 
death, unto life. Jesus paid it all, Ihe 
price of your sins and mine, but we 
make bur own choice To accept or re
ject Him.

tf  we accept H m trw rtm m  go to 
Him as a litlle child in repentance 
and wtUmuntss lo  yo His way and to 
make His cause our cause, ready to 
say ' ‘Not my will, but Thy will.” 
For Jesus said:

- “ And whosoever doth not bear 
his cross and come after me, cannot 
be my disciple”

YC

VIS

i
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S election  O f  
14K &  lO K  G o ld  Rings

Retail To $280

14K G o ld  O p a l 
& D ia m o n d  Ring

Retail $990

SALE ^ 3 ^ 7
Also In

Aqua Marine & Diamond 
Retail $1600

SALE

I

D u c a ir  C are  Bear &  
> B arb ie  Sets
Care Bear Beauty Care or 
Barbie Glamour Style Set

m  m  Q M  V e V

S election  O f  
14K Q o ld  Rings

Reta^Vo $160 

SALE * S 0

S election  O f  
14K & lO K  G o ld  Rings

7 1 S 0

S election  O f  
14K G o ld  Rings

Retail To $590 

SALE

14K G o ld  D ia m o n d  C ut 
N ugget Pendants

Retail $74 

SALE ^ 2 S %

S apph ire  &  
D ia m o n d  P endant

Retail $425 

. SALE

1 V

t e n  ^ 1 0

aJ-.
PGW ER^’m O N C

 ̂S I af

•̂ aas*

Men's Fabric
Trave l Kit

Reg. $ 5 .1 9  

SALE ^ 2 ^ ’ I f?3YS6:7g»l

u u u n m  
□  a  □  □  Q  
a  □  □  □  Q  •

V

Sweet Earth
C ro c k e ry  Pot C a n d le

Sergeant .A M /F M /M P X  
R adio  R eceiver A nd  
Stereo H e a d p h o n e

T rans-Form er  
V o ic e  C h a n g e r

Rj-tail
S17 *W SAlf

Casio Solar Powered
C a lcu la to r

Great Gift For Kids! 
Makes Their Voices 
Sound Like Rolxjts! 

Retail $16.89

SALE
MODEL# 00026

r m e - z e r o '
P olaro id  Film

Two Pack Time Zero, or 
Two Pack 600 High Sfx*ed
Priced A t.................$18.29
Rebate..................... 2.00

YOUR COST . . . .

• __O ! C

C o n a ir  C u sh io n  C url 
H a irse tte r

Retail $35.99 ...........Sale $24.99
Mfg. Rebate.....................  5.00
Bonus Rebate  ............... 5.00

YOU PAY.............

’ -

A "
ALL  ̂ w V h

CHRISTMAS

M in o lta  D isc 7 C am e ra
P o laro id  Sun 6 0 0  

C a m e ra

DECORATIONS
Today's best 

instant camera value.
Retail $43.99 . .Sale$39.95 
Mfo. R eb a te ........... 5.00

YOUR C O S T ....

Decision Free Features
■  A u t o  E x f X )s u r e
■  Auto Flash Activation
■  Auto Film Advance
■  Built-in Close-up Lens
■  Long-life Lithium Batteries 

(Five-Year Limited Warranty)
Only From Jhv M ind Of Minolta
Keuil 
StI 49 SALE

o n  l J ^ a t k £ % m h i a c u
LAY-A WAY 

VISA-MASTERCAF^
WELCOME

111 MART
Northw est Corner o f Square in D ow ntow n Tahoka  

Phone (806) 998 -4300  •  P .O . Box 1180 •  Tahoka, Texas 79373

free Gift 
Wrapping On 
Regular Price 
Merchandise 
$2.00 Charge 

On Sale 
Merchandise

C
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4 -H  N E W S
Program Building Committee 

To Meet Dec. 12
The annuai Lynn County Pro

gram Building Committee meet
ing will be held Thursday, Dec. 
12, in the Lyntegar Co-op meet
ing room. The event will begin at 
7 p.m. with german sausage, red 
beans and cornbread supper. 
Each committee which includes 
Livestock, Crops, Home Econ
omics and 4-H, will give reports 
on the years activities. Result 
Demonstrators for Lynn County 
will also be honored at this 
meeting. The entertainment will 
be given by Lynn County 4-H 
members.
The Program* Building Com

mittee is represented by mem
bers in all communities and 
plans the programs held each 
year in Lynn County the Exten
sion Service. They plan a very 
important part in the building of 
Lynn County and needs your 
support.

Tahoka 4-H To Have 
Christmaa Party

The Tahoka 4-H Club will 
have their annual Family Christ
mas Party on Tuesday, Dec. 17 
at 7 p.m. in the Lyntegar 
mdi^ting room. All Tahoka 4-H 
members are encouraged to 
attend. A committee has plan
ned the party and you 4-H 
members will be receiving a card 
soon.

Veterinary Science Project 
Meets Dec. 14

The Tahoka 4-H Club will have
a veterinary science project 
meeting Saturday. Dec. 14, 
beginning at 9:30 a.m. in the 
Lyntegar meeting room. Billy 
Miller, 4-H leader will give the 
training. All 4-H members, 
especially those involved in the 
livestock projects such as swine, 
sheep, beef, horse and poultry, 
should attend.

4-H Clothing Leader Training
A 4-H Clothing Training Work

shop will be held on Tuesday, 
Dec. 17, beginning at 5 p.m. in 
the County Extension Office. 
The District Fashion Show will 
be April 5, 1986, but in order to 
get a head start before Stock 
Show season, we are having the 
leaders training in December, v. 
This is a very important meeting 
and if you plan on your 4-H 
member sewing,' please attend.

Wilson 4-H Christmas 
Party Set Dec. 20 

The Wilson 4-H Club will have 
their Christmas party Dec. 20 
beginning at 2:30 p.m. in the 
Wilson home economics build- 
ipg. All Wilson 4-H members 
are encouraged to attend.

GOLD STAR RECIPIENTS — Lynn ('ounty 4-11 members, Robin 
Moore, daughter of l.arry and Becky Moore of O'Donnell, and Luke 
Dunlap, son of Jake and Nadine Dunlap of I ahoka, received the Gold 
Star Award in Lubbock Nov. 25.

The Arc De T riom phe  in 
Paris w as ordered b u ilt by 
N apoleon and to o k  th ree  
decades to  com p le te . It 's  
equ iva len t to  a 16-story 
bu ild ing .

PREVENT FOOD-BORNE ILL
NESS- Unwashed hands or 
unsanitary cutting boards, fiH)d 
choppers, knives and cooking 
equipment can contaminate food 
with l^acteria that cause food- 
borne illness, lo  keep l(H)d-- 
borne illness from spoiling your 
holiday dinners, a service nu 
trition specialist recommends 
special care in keeping cooking 
equipment clean. Any cutting 
board used for raw meat should

be thriMuighly washed before 
other t(H)ds are placed on it, 
advise the specialists. And to 
keep bacteria from growing in 
t»H)ds, they recommended keep 
iiig hot f(H)ds above 140 faren- 
heit and cold foods refrigerated 
below 40 degrees.

Up u n til 1830 w hen  any
one purchased a bar of 
soap, th e  grocer s im p ly  
hacked o ff a chunk fro m  a 
large block '

C a n o n

R oyal

C la ssic

T O W E L S
%

i
Christmas Colors 

Red fr Green

%
B ath  Tow els

$ 5 9 9   ̂$ 4 9 9

FREE 
G I I T  
>^RAPPINC

1 . 1
W

■w-. .| U /
i

Resistol

FELT HATS

2 0 % O ff

r  - /
\ M isses

Boucle

CARDIGANS
Taupe, Black 
Reg. $38.00

A ( i r iM t  C iifi Id e a !

T h e  P laid  Shirt 

A n d  Denirn Skirt

C o lo r fu l p la id  sh irts  o f  
e asy  c.are p o ly / 'c o t to n , S '/es  8 16

s j 9»io ■

T fie  lo n g  d e n im  skirt b y  
H a m il to n  S w in g y  u n p re s s e d  p le a ts , 

SKfe seam  p o c k e ts  I0 0 '’» c o t to n  
d e n im  tn N a v y  S i/e s  1 16.

$ 2 8 ^ 5 ■

1930 Lockwood

i ' l  ^

k'

South Plains 4-H Club
Honors Top Members

Thirty-nine outstanding mem
bers of 4-H Clubs across the 
South Plains were honored in 
Lubbock Monday. Nov. 25,
In addition to receiving the 

Gold Star Award, highest honor 
presented by the youth organi
zation at the county level, the 
youths were challenged by Bym- 
ie Bass, Lubbock County At
torney and civic leader, to 
continue to serve their com
munities.
Joining the youths at the 

awards banquet at the KoKo 
Palace were parents, govern
ment officials, leaders of the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, fellow 4-H’ers, edu
cators and other community 
leaders.
Honored from Lynn County 

were Robin Moore, daughter of 
Larry and Becky Moore of 
O’Donnell, and Luke Dunlap, 
son of Jake and Nadine Dunlap 
of Tahoka.

Master of ceremonies was Den
nis Engelke, director of rural 
development for the Assn, of

Texas Electric Cooperative, Inc., 
Austin. Guests were welcomed 
by the 12 electric cooperatives 
which have sponsored the ban
quet annually for the past 28 
years. Lyntegar Electric Co
operative of Tahoka was one of 
these cooperatives.
Alton Higginbotham of Light

house Electric Cooperative gave 
the welcome and Joel Mitchell, 
FloyS County 4-H’er responded.
The awards were presented by 

Dr. Catherine Crawford and Bob 
robinson, 45istrict II Extension 
Directors., ,

Extension Office' 
Sets Open Home

The Lynn County Extension 
Service will have open house at 
1600 Ave. J in Tahoka Friday,. 
Dec. 13. You are encouraged to* 
come by and visit, learn more 
about what we have to offer and 
epjoy refreshments from 1 to 5 
p.m.

Wednesday Bridge
Dec. 4, the Wednesday bridge 

had their luncheon and annual 
Christmas tree. Gifts were ex
changed. Winners were: first, 
Mabel Gurley and Velta Gaignat; 
second, Eunice Hunter and 
Marge Maddox; third. Ruby 
Miller and Naomi Petty; fourth, 
Kathleen Barton and Vivian 
Broyles; fifth, Christine Askew 
and Lottie Jo Walker.

Buckle Up; Texas!

Fines begin December 1, 1985

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR WASTE DISPOSAL PERMIT AMENDMENT 
THE CITY OF NEW HOME, P.O. Box 274, New Home, Texas 79.183 has applied lo 
the Texas Water Commission for an amendment to Permit No. 10632 01 to authorize 
the revision of the limitations for monitoring the monthly average Biochemical Oxygen 
Demand frpm 20 mg/l to 30 m g/l, and to delete requirements for monitoring Total 
Suspended Solids. The existing permit authorizes that treated domestic wastewater ef
fluent, at a volume not to exceed SO.OOO gallons per day average, to he discharged from 
the City’s wastewater treatment facilities into a playa lake near the plant site for later 
disposal by irrigation which is to remain the same. The proposed chankes Iroconsistent 
with current permitting practices for facilities of this type. No discharfk pf pollutants to 
waters in the State is authorized by this permit.

The effluent is stored in a playa lake then withdrawn for irrigation of agriciiltural 
land. The plant site, playa lake, and irrigated land are located immediately northwest of 
New Home in Lynn County, Texas. The plant site and irrigated land are in the drainage 
area of the Double Mountain Fork of the Brazos River in Segment No. 1241 of the 
Brazos River Basin.

I egal Authority: Section 26.028 of the Texas Water Code, as amended, and 31 TAC 
338 of the Rules of the Texas Water Commission.

No public hearing will be held on this application unless an affected person who has 
received notice of the application has requested a public hearing. Any such request for a 
public hearing shall he in writing and contain (I) the name, mailing address and phone 
number of the person making the request; and (2) a brief description of how th re
quester, or persons represented by the requester, would be adversely alfected by the 
granting of the appiKation. If the Commission determines that the request sets out an 
issue which is relevant to the permit decision, or that a public hearing would serve the 
public interest, the Commission shall conduct a public hearing, after the issuance of 
proper and timely notice of the hearing. If no sufficient request for hearing is received 
within 30 days of the dale of puhlicaiion of the notice concerning the application, the 
permit will be submitted to the Commission for final decision on the applicaiion.

Requests for a public hearing and/or requests for further information concerning any 
aspect of the application should be submitted in writing to the C hief Hearings Ex
aminer, Texas Water Commission. P.O. Box 13087, Capitol Station, Austin, Icxai 
78711, Telphone|5l2) 463 7905.

Issued this 20th day of November, l'MI5.
s/s Mary Ann Hefner, Chief Clerk 

Texas W ater Commission 
50-He

PAT GREEN
Farm Bureau agent in Lynn-Garza 

County receives National Sales 
Achievement Award

N C H / f ,,

A7

The Texas Farm Bureau 
and Southern Farm Bureau 
Life are proud to announce 
that Pat Green, Agency 
Manager of the Lynn-Garza 
County Farm Bureau, has 
been named recipient of the 
prestigious National Sales 
Achievement Award ottered 
by the National Association 
ot Lite Underwriters.

PAT GREEN

The NSAA Award was established m 1966 and is 
presented annually. The Award recognizes successful 
life insurance underwriters who provide substantial 
amounts of life insurance on a large number of lives dur
ing a calendar year.

Lynn-Garza County 
Farm Bureau

1651 A v e .J Tahoka Phone 9 9 8 -4 3 2 0
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S P E C m i m B U Y S
TV SPECIAL

A L L  G R IN D S

Folger's
Coffee

5 9 9
4 ^ ^  3

ilqers

lb ld e i%

> FOLGER S REG. INSTANT

C o f f e e  ^AR $ 4 2 9

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF EX. LEAN

Stew Cubes lb

FOLGER S INSTANT OECAfFElNAT

C o f f e e  ^JAR’

WILSON'S REGULAR

Meat Franks .12 oz.
PKG.

W R IG H T  S H IC K O R Y  S M O K E D  SLI. SLAB

Bacon
09

40« O F F LABEL A L L  FABRIC BIZ

OSCAR MAYER REG.-BEEF

Sliced
Bologna

REG.-POLISH-BEEF

Wilson’s $  
Sausage s m o k e d

GREEN-FRENCH O NIO N

Kraft C O C
D i p s  )CTN.

DAY SALE
ASSORTED FLAVORS

Shasta
SOLO

TREE TOP

Apple Juice 32 O Z $ d 1 9
BTL. 1

NESTLE CHOCOLATE

Chips i ^ o z . $ 2 2 9

SUNSHINE

Cheez-lts 16 OZ. $ d 49
BOX 1

SHURFRESH

Sour Cream ’A PT. 
CTNS

SHURFRESH

E33  N03 QT.
CTN.

B 9<
8 8 "

4 1 2 0 Z. S t
C A N S I

Party Cups
S'! 09

20 CT.
REDENBA CHER SH U R FR ESH

SHURFRESH

Low Fat Milk ’A GAL. 
CTN

$ ^ 0 9

■

Popcorn 
$ 3 3 945 o z

JAR

Potato Chips
6 9 * ^7 oz.

PKG.

HEALTH AND BEAUTY

TR O PICA NA
O rang e Ju ice
S H U R FIN E  A
C u t Corn ^
BO OTH BREADED

12 OZ.

TO O THPASTE
C rest Pum p 4.6 OZ

8 8

SH U R FIN E  HEAVY DUTY

Aluminum Foil
9 9 '

LIQUID

37.5 FT. 
ROLL

32 OZ. 
B T L

Ivory
$*|59

D E O DO RANT
Dry Idea 3.2 OZ. 

SPRAY
$ 2 7 9

B O O T H  B R E A U t U

F an ta il S hrim p p a c k  3
SPRAY

Balter’s Joy
$-|894 OZ. 

CAN

24% FULL 
LEAD CRYSTAL
COMPLETE YOUR 

SET NOW!

KLEENEX

Tissues
8 9 '

FAM ILY SIZE

Tide
175 CT.

$ 6 9 9

G IN G H A M  G IRL DUNKERS &

Honey Buns
3 . 0 . M

S H U R FIN E  LIG HT

Corn Syrup
9 9 '

TV SPECIAL
D O R  C BATTERIES

Duraccll
$ ^ 5 9

‘ VLASIC  SW EET PICKLES

Butter Chips
$ 1 4 922 OZ. 

JAR

K E LLO G G S

Corn Flakes
$-|99

A LL PURPOSE RUSSET

MIX OR MATCH
G r e e n  O n i o n s  2.39
R a d i s h e s  ceu o  pkg

Potatoes
$ 4  6 9

2 0  LB. ^  ■
B A G  ■

TEXAS

Bell Peppers LB. 43 GREEN SKIN

CALIFORNIA RUBY RED

Grapefruit

24 OZ. 
BOX

WASHINGTON D'ANJOU
Pears' lb

Avocados

8 9 "
PRICES EFFECTIVE DEC. 12-15, 1985

4 -  D A Y

SW EETEN ED  C O N D E N S E D  M IL K ....

Eagle Brand
$-|29

. .,1

CAN

SALE
CAT FOOD

Meow Mix

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO  
LIMIT. QUANTITIES
SUMMIT! 
VENTURE 

FOODS

, W E ACCEPT M A N U F A aU R E R 'S  COUPONS  
,W E  ACCEPT FO O D  STAMPS

2001 Lockwood 
TAHOKA. TEXAS 

998-5128

proud to give you more!

I

I

i

c
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^ s S a l e
On Entire Stock Of Fine Furniture

Priced To Sell Today!

The largest and finest designer’s 
bedroom display by Broyhili!

i lc r k s h ir e ’s W hite D up lex  Bed
There j r t  twu b r th  in ttde  u u f k»*re« VM iurien Style deybcd ^  ym 
()r»e htdffk urtdernceih. trundle iiy ic . re«d> to  tiid c  out and v Z E  V S  
iu<k in overnight lom pany Railing am und three aidei m akrt
M a k n e w a i during tvork ing  hour* f» n i jn .  jnn .. m  a.- au

S U P E R  SA V E R !
A ll  P u rp o s e  T a b le

Men/yh
Jm.

"MOTION fU R N irU R E

' New  
Peeorator 
Finieh 
blende 
w ith  
any  
decor!

only
$ 4 3 0 0 [î Vouiall “

S A V E  N O W
B u r l  V e n e e r  
A c c e n t  'T a b le

Stu)
D ecorator
Ftnieh
blende
w ith
any
decor!
o n ly

$ 3 3 0 0

f j  ll('<.>eui«ll.
U n w M l dehcnta bari v e w e  pemde anh anaa Um  lap 
ad ik ia  a la g M l aaaanl uM a. m r tg li l la  H iy  r« M !  
F u ll mm ahalf halaa la pardaat far gUala. baato. aal- 
larahiaa Bnay to M M a U a

^ e n o i r ^ o u s e '

%

5 pc
SECTIONAL

River Oaks by Broyhili is a fresh new 
country designed bedroom coUcclion with 
a more traditional look. Solid oak drawer 
fronts, a rich brown nnish, and decorative 
brass finished hardware, achieve a warm 
inviting look for your bedroom. River Oaks 

. beautiful to look a t . . . easy to live 
with, . .  and now at very specif savingat

INCLUDED
TrIpIt Ornsir. Hutch MIrrur. 
Cinnanbill Hudburd, Night tiind

# ■ *1695
2 Rtclincft

" 2 Afttiliii your choice
I Wedgt BEAUTIFUL BROWN OR BLUE VELVET

Hi EMBASSY
Tranaitlonal In Ityling In importad Ramin wood 
taaluring bavalad g lata lopa and simulatad 
can# ahalvaa

by Broyhili!

j  . ■ .... . I  -  't : R <fc, 1  ,.aa.,

.  .  .

]
to  all who came by the store during 
the Moonlight Sale 
To Santa for making the long journey 
to our store
To the musicians who played

Winner ol the tree turkey was Terry Sholer

CHEST EXTRA • *349

! i i : y

YOUR CHOICE

*139 ea

• V ’ i- '-rf ■'‘S ’l*’ "j-'V

TRUCKLOAD

H o m e

1 1 Sealy SALE
SAVE^ 40 %

f f

• COCKTAIL TABLE 
a HEX END TABLE 
a END TABLE

Sealy Ortho Rest 
Super

Sealy Ortho Rest 
Supreme

Sealy Ortho Rest 
Century

Sleepers
Rtc IM«M $ O Q  ^  tl» 9  9S SQ Q  REG 1199 95 S l I Q

TWIN SUE y y  TWIN SIZE 1 1 ̂TWIN SUE

Model W 20F2
•  Large 20 Lb.
•  3 Tim ed Was
•  Infinitely Var 

Selector
•  Energy Saving 

Cycle
< •  Galvanized i

•  3/4 HP Moto
•  Com m ercial 

Duty Ira n a n
•  2 Speed Mot 

. •  3-Point Susf
Connpensate
Loads

•  Past-Acting  
Turbopower

•  180* Lid

SOFA TABLE - >199 
OCTAGON COCKTAIL - >199

• IMMTuBgin t l l 9 E g P c  
tmMQwOTgu* 5Z99 Sa<
MatMKwglut 1199 Sat

iioat5ri«Swt lIMEa Rt »t iMfa»rwiw« tlS9Ea P. 
laaa n Qunn tu< 5149 Sal a*t *aaa ngym v<* 5449 Sa•49195 »<|Su* 5449 Sal itta tl •«« Vi* 5S49 Sal

D E 2 0 F 5 / (

r--

Sectionals

J k i im  RECLINER S A L E
Pit

G ro u p s

- C .

Give Him A G ift Th is 

He W ill A lw ays Rem em ber!

GUN CABINETS

ROCKER-
RECUNERS

iiimiD e\ e mdm RelDutMn of btoDuliHAi Ounbfo dtuoig

*399
^ iU n iwRCiwem

ROCKER-
RECUNER
R«iM<no cowWoft and tfyta AWaiiabU a «wdt totoction olbeeubfuf durabia vehrî s

*369

BY

> •
R

(C

*249
6 6m  CigtcMy

EVERY ITEM IN STORE 
W ILL BE

S A L E  P R IC E D !

EVERY i W l&nii Lane' REDUCED TO SELL NO W ! j
THIS IS JUST A SAMPLE FROM  
OUR LARGE SELECTIO N OF 
ACTION by LANE REC U N ER S

YOUR
CHOICE ROCKER-

RECUNER
WALL-SAVERS

YOUR
CHOICE

ROCKER-
RECUNER

WALL-SAVER

nalMavg codMort and Myta twedatoke e> a wida loiacipn ol beeubkH durable vohvofs

*329
j l f  U C T l  _eacuNcae

Retaxtng comlorY and atyla Aveilabia at a wida aaiactior of boauttfui durabia vaivafs

*299

J lc U o ti

RECLINER

A royal way to rtlai'fNOT we«a5» ewe ce*r e>eeirtevii «t mtry etoe f ngtote ane r«hMM amtort met • w# to ewe'Oaeree m KertoevN* rwtyi wHh 11 OOtwhed feato erto erawg ^ 77

tOUO OAK CHCVAl MiAAOA

r*
L

y

SWIVEL
VELVET ROCKERS

By BEST CHAIR CO 
CiMice el Ctitri

tlMHAR TO IUUST««TlOa

•I i

B R A S S
L A M P S *49.:

- -f «. a _a

R 1 T  A  G

DOWNTOWN TAHOKA 90-Day Layaway, Or 
90-Days Financing Interest-Free

PHONE 998-5513
WS4

Free Delivery • Terms Available • MasterCard-Visa Welcome
* c « > c « < c « * c i i « K v c « ' c v K « * c v K v n « « « v e v i « ) « v e v c v c v « * ' c v a « t o « ) ' c v « b ' < V M ! < % ) » « « t c « > c i
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M o d e l 31-7024

• Decorative aluminum 
control panel

•  Clock with timer
• Lift and lock top
• Big all-porcelain oven
• Smart charcoal brown 

glass oven door
• Waist-high broiler with 

Vari-broll® control
• Full-width storage 

drawer
• Plug-out top elements

N O W  ONLY

^389 0 0

& M erritt. 
36-inch Gas Range

Q rld d lB ‘ ln~th0-m lddlm  Im p e rfB c t fo r 
broaktmmt, tunchom, q u ic k  onackm

i •-

•  S ilverS to n e* c o a te d  
gridd le

•  D e c o ra tiv e  g lass  
b ackp an e l

•  A u to m a tic  c lo c k  w ith  
tim e r

•  A u to m a tic  p ilo tle s s  
igrritlon

•  L ift and  lock  top
•  Big a ll-p o rc e la in  oven
•  L ift-o ff oven door w ilti 

see-th rough  w ind ow
•  G lid e -o u t bro iler
•  S to rag e  c o m p a rtm e n t

M odel 3 & e 04 2

N O W  ONLY *589 0 0

i t® '

A t

M o d e l 30-8054

• Decorative giass 
backpanel

•  Clock with four-hour 
timer

• Lift and iock top
• Big ali-porceiain oven
• Automatic pilotless 

ignition
• Lift-off oven door
• Giide-out broiler
• Charcoal brown glass 

oven door

N O W  ONLY

*409 0 0

%

¥ .  Hulch Mlmr. 
udbMrl NIgM Stand

(TRA • *349

O ’KEEFE & MERRITT 500
•  Can be hung under kitchen wall 

cabinets.
•  Ideal for small kitchens, 

apartments.
•  Features .4 cubic foot oven.
•  Separate defrost'cycle.
•  Easy-to-use 30-minute timer.
•  Removable glass oven bottom.
•  500-watts nominal power output.

Admiral W i
H o m e  A p p lia n c e s  W im

W 20F2

Model W 20F2
Large 20 Lb. C â a c ity

Cycles

M E "
4 0  %

Ortho Rest 
iry
C S I M M  5 1 1 Q
ViN SI2f 1 1 7

«r.as.» SIM ft n. 9$ QweeF t449 St' 
tS49Sti

3 Tim ed W ash Cycles  
Infinitely Variable W ater Level 
Selector
Energy Saving Cold Water Wash 
Cycle
Galvanized Steei Top and Lid 
3/4 HP Motor
Com m ercially Rated Heavy 
Duty Transm ission  
2 Speed Motor 
3-Point Suspension System  
Compensates for Unbalanced 
Loads
Fast-Acting Safety Brake 
Turbopower Agitator 
180* Lid

D E 2 0 F 5 /D G 2 0 F 5

EM IN STORE 
LL BE
P R IC E D !

CNtVAL MiAhOM

Model DE20F5 / DQ20F5
•  4 Position Tem perature

Control ^  .
•  2 Autom atic Drying Cycles
•  1 Tim ed Dfving Cycle
•  180* door Opening
•  End of Cycle Signal
•  Lint F ilter
•  Air Lock Door Seal
•  Lint Barrier Drum Seal
•  1/4 HP Motor
•  Gas Model— Automatic Electric 

Ignition with Safety Valve 
Shutoff

•  Electric Model-NickelA^trome  
Electric Heating Unit

*339“”

SYLVANIA I 
COLOR TV

J

SYLVANIA 19 ' D IAG O NAL

Model CXE141WA
•  Dark-Lite black matrix picture tube
•  E-1000 chassis
• Mechanical tuning —  82 channel
• A utom atiofine tuning
• Sharpness control
•  Highly efficient 3* x  5 '  speaker
• VH F/UHF antennas

*299 0 0

F U R N I
>8-5513

0 0

SYLVANIA C O M PO NENT f f iC K  SYSTEM
Model WRD144WA
•  45 watts per chatinel at .1%  THD from  

40Hz-20kHz
•  Digital synthesized tuning
•  8 AM/8 FM presets
•  Dolby B soft touch cassette deck
•  Auto reverse
•  Repeat playback
•  Belt drive semi-automatic turntable
•  Three way 10" ported speaker system *429

SYLVANIA 
COLOR TV

u
SYLVANIA 15 ' DIAGONAL

Model CBE152SL
•  Dark-Lite black matrix picture tube
•  E-1000 chassis
•  2 pushbutton "Super Scan" tuning system
•  ’LED channel readout
•  Automatic fine tuning
•  UHFA/HF antennas
•  Highly efficient 3" x 6 "  speaker

*319 0 0

U R
TV - APPLIANCE

O 'K e e f e  & M e r r i t t .
Space Saver 

Microwave Oven

F its  under k itc h e n  
c a b in e ts

C u ts  c o o k in g  tim e  
as  m u c h  as  7 5 %  

E asy  to  use  15 
m in u te  t im e i  

In te n o f oven  light 
S e e  th ru  w ind ow  
O v e n  on  ■ in d ic a to r  

lig h t
Id e a l fo r k itc h e n  

p a iio . c o tta g e  boat 
6 5 0  w a tts  n o m in a l  

p o w e r o u tp u t

M o d e l 5 6  5 026

I ‘

only 7 9 ^ ^

0 0

PNT-22F9

22 cu. ft. • Party Ic e ' • Textured Steei 
Doors • Automatic Mini-Cube Ice Maker
• Automatic Ice Cube and Chilled Water 
Dispenser • Ice Storage Bucket • Deep 
Freezer Door Shelves • Adiustable 
Freezer Shelf • Wine Cellar' • Up-Front 
Dual Temp* Controls • Adjustable Van- 
Cold Drawer • M»cro-Tray with Cover. 2 
Microwave-Ready Dishes • Adjustable 
Split Tempered Glass Shelves • Adiust- 
able Deep Refrigerator Door Buckets • 
Glide-Out Crispers with Moisture Seals
• Lift-Out Egg Tray • Dairy Compartment 
with Serving Tray • Sparkling Cham- 
rwnne Accents •  Door Stops t  Wheels

*1129 0 0

I I

SYLVANIA 
COLOR TV

SYLVANIA 19" DIAGONAL

Model RXE167WA
•  Dark-Lite black matrix picture tube
• E-1000 chassis
• 5 pushbutton “Super Scan" tuning — 82 channel
•  17 pushbutton random access infrared remote 

control with Quick View and Mute
• Automatic fine tuning
• VH F/U H F antennas 

Highly efficient 3" x 5 "  speaker* •

_/ . *399 a
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followed by 33-34 at 15 percent 
and 30-32 was 12 percent. TheHarvest Nears 

Completion In Area
This week’s excellent weather 

■allowed growers to nearly finish 
the season’s cotton harvest on the 
High Plains served by USDA’s 
Marketing Services Office at 
I.ubbock.

An estimated 95 percent was 
off-the-sialk by Thursday, said 
Mark Bennett, Area Director for 
the Lubbock facility. A few gins 
in northern counties indicated 
that they had closed for the 
season. Others reported comple
tion was near.

Harvested fields contain many 
modules. Gins will operate on 
modules even in the event of bad 
weather, Bennett continued.

USDA’s office at Lubbock 
classed 178,000 samples duirng 
the week ended Dec. 5. This 
brought the season’s total to
567.000 and compares with
485.000 classed by the same date 
last year.

The w eek’s predom inant 
grades were grade 42 at 50 per
cent and grade 52 was 38 percent. 
About 25 percent was reduced 
one grade because of bark.

Predominant staples were 
staple 31 at 30 percent, staple 32 
wa<ca29 percent and staple 33 ac
counted for 21 percent. The 
average was 32.0 thirty-seconds 
of an inch.

Mike 35-49 was 68 percent

average was 36.
HVI breaking strength averag

ed 25.4 grams per tex at Lubbock 
during the week ended Dec. 5.

Growers sold some loan 
equities at $3 to SIO per bale, 
mostly $3 to $5. New crop mixed 
lots of mostly grades 42 and 52, 
staples 31 and 32, mike 35-49 
brought growers 150 to 200 
points over Commodity Credit 
loan rates. Most growers chose to 
enter this cotton into the CCC 
loan program.

Gins continued to pay growers 
$55 to $80 per ton for cottonseed, 
mostly $55 to $65. The average 
price paid was $61 per ton.

U.S. upland cotton growers 
received an average 56.70 cents 
per pound in mid-November, ac
cording to USDA’s Statistical 
Reporting Service. The average 
price for entire month of October 
was 56.70 cents, also. During 
November 1984, the average 
price received was 62.00 cents. 
These prices include cotton 
delivered against forward con
tracts.

WINDBREAK TREES-The Lynn County Soil and Water Conserva
tion District Is now taking orders for windbreak trees to be delivered 
about March 1986. Please order as soon as possible as there could be a 
shortage of some trees If we wait until first of the year, said SCS 
representative. Comeby the SCS office in Tahoka for more informa
tion and an order blank.

Cotton Today

MORDIC S T O V E
ERIK, JR.

Tradition Continues...
Hwitic's newest xklition to Americj s prtmiert 
kne ot wood am) cmi burning stoves is avjileble 
as a free standing unit suitable lor mobile home use 
and as a health healer silting on the hearth m front 
ot a tirepUce Eiiner way. coM winter days and 
rvghts are a thing 0) the past Com in tnd s€* tboul 
making ISIK. jk  a pul Ol your homt

L

t

[

FIT QUAIL INTO RANGE
MANAGEMENT......Bobwhite
quail can be an important wild
life enterprise on rangeland-one 
a rancher should consider in 
management decisions since it 
offers a good opportunity for 
income. Fortunately, range 
management for quail and live
stock is highly compatible, says 
a range specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service. 
Providing the correct quantity 
and quality of forage to cattle 
through proper stocking rates 
and pasture rest allows for a 
variety of quality quail foods and 
grassy cover. Also, judicious use 
of brush management practices 
provides food and cover for both 
quail and livestock. Special use 
practices such as strip discing, 
food plantings and erecting arti- 
Ticial shelters ^re not costly and 
offor great returns on invest
ments.

Mouse Of 
Wood Stoves

Konny and Cindy Jolly 
2120 N. Main • Tahoka 

Phone 99H W07

{  T H i-U b H  
• W"S lOAS
/>►! lSC««>C_

Fifty-year-old blue whales 
have been known to reach 
a length of 100 feet.

TAHOKA 
CARE CENTER

^Serving the Needs of the Mature Citizen"

C om plete Nursing Care  
24 Hours Per Day - 7 Days Per W eek

Clean Fac ilities  •  G ood Food  
C aring S ta ff and H om elike  A tm osphere  

Volunteer Services  •  S ta te  Licensed

998-4148 1829 S. 7TH TAHOKA

OSHA Announces Revised Cot
ton Dust Standard—OSHA has 
announced a final revised cotton 

''dust standard. Labor Secretary 
William Brock said the changes 
will guarantee continuation of 
protection for workers in textile 
and non-textile industries and 
will make the standard more cost 
effective and performance-orient 
ed. The revised standard main
tains the current permissible 
exposure level (PEL) and other 
major requirements for the tex
tile industry.
It eliminates regulation in knit

ting. classing, and warehousing; 
eliminates the PEL but main
tains medical supeillance for oil 
mills; and maintains the PEL 
and medical surveillance for the 
waste industry.
Boll Weevil Eradication Refer

endum Begins: Alabama and 
Georgia cotton farmers are vot
ing to decide whether to partici
pate in a boll weevil eradication 
program that would begin in 
their states next July. Votes are 
scheduled to be counted and 
announced Dec. 16-18. If the 
program is adopted, farmers 
would pay approximately $90 
per acre spread over a three- 
year period to eradicate the boll 
weevil. USDA would pay part of 
the total eradication cost.
An intensive eradication pro

gram was begun in the Carolinas 
three years ago and has proven 
quite successful with growers in 
many areas saving from $35 to 
$60 an acre on insecticide appli
cations.
Import Prices Near U.S. Levels— 

In a last-minute effort to build 
support for the textile trade bill, 
the Fiber, Fabric, and Apparel 
Coalition for Trade (FFACT) has 
released data showing that the 
average price of imported ap
parel has reached 97 percent of 
the U.S. p ri^ . Statistics col
lected by Marketing Research 
Corporation of America show 
that the 1974 average was 79

Harvest Savings
Bearings Drive Beits

John Deere replace
ment bearings are 
identical to original 
equipment specifica
tions. Don’t take 
chances on look- 
alikes. Make us your 
bearing head
quarters.

Ensure proper per
formance. Replace 
worn or broken belts 
ifflth John Deere 
originals. . .

Idler Pulleys

John Deere V-belt 
drives are simple 
and effective, Keep 
them running
smoothly with genu
ine John Deere idl
ers.

5%  D iscount
on All Stocked Purchases, 
Including Parts & Service

Until Dec. 31
Wayland Taylor Inc. 

Box 308 O’Donnell, Texas 
(806) 428-3245

percent.
In some cases, FFACT re

ported, imported products last 
year acutally retailed on an 
average at higher prices then 
their domestic counterparts. 
Data also showed that every 
$1,000 saved by American con
sumers through the purchase of 
imported apparel costs the U.S. 
Economy $5,000 in lost wages.
OSHA Proposes New Rule On 

Formaldehyde-OSHA has pro
posed to amend its regulation for 
occupational exposure to for
maldehyde by reducing the per
missible exposure limit. The 
proposal would cover textile and 
apparel work places where dur
able press and other treated 
textiles are produced or hand
led.
OSHA is seeking information 

on many aspects of the proposal. 
Comments are due in 90 days, 
and hearings will be held within 
130 days.
EPA Intends To Suspend Pest

icides—HPA has notified three 
companies to suspend their 

-registrations of pesticides used 
on cotton. The pesticides and 
companies are: EPN insecticide 
(du PohTK Maneb fungicide 
(Drcxel); and Zineb fungicide 
(montedison). EPA says the 
companies failed to comply with 
date call-in requirements. Data 
files on older registered pro
ducts must be brought up to date 
to meet the same registration 
requirements as new products.

A Visit With Your
County Agent

8y  S ta n iv v  Y o u n g

PROBLEMS IN CATTLE ON 
SMALL GRAINS 

A lot of cattle are now grazing 
small grains, and cattlemen 
need to be aware of three 
potential problems that might 
develop.
Nitrate poisoning, grass tetany 

and bloat are three major prob
lems that afflict cattle grazing on 
small grain pastures.
Nitrate poisoning occurs mainly 

during cloudy, overcast con
ditions. .Under such conditions, 
nitrates accumulate in plants 
instead of being converted to 
protein. Plant stems contain 
more nitrate than leaves, so 
nitrate poisoning is more of a 
problem on heavily grazed pas
tures.
Hay or grain supplements en

able cattle to tolerate higher 
levels of nitrate than those on 
pasture only. Splitting nitrogen 
fertilizer applications may also 
help prevent nitrate poisoning 
on small grain pastures. But the 
safest way to protect animals is 
to remove them from problem 
pastures until plants resume 
normal growth.

Grass Tetany is more of a 
problem in older cows during 
early stages of lactation. The 
condition is associated with low 
blood magnesium. High levels of 
protein and potassium that are 
common in small grain pastures 
may either depress an animal’s 
digestion of magnesium or in
crease its excretion of mag
nesium, resulting in inadequate 
blood magnesium levels.
Grass tetany occurs more fre

quently on heavy, high po
tassium soils, so producers 
should avoid applying excessive 
amounts of nitrogen and po
tassium fertilizer. Fertilizing 
with magnesium to increase the 
magnesium content in plants is 
not practical. The most practical 
step to prevent grass tetany is to 
supply a palatable mineral con
taining 6 to 14 per cent mag
nesium.
Bloat occurs when an animal 

cannot rid itself of gas produced 
in the rumen during normal 
digestive processes. Normally, 
bloat is not as much of a problem 
on grass pastures as it is on 
legumes, such as alfalfa. How
ever, young, fast growing grass
es high in protein and low in 
fiber also can cause bloat.
The chemical agent poloxalene 

provides effective bloat control if

animals eat it in adequate 
amounts-1.5 to 2 grams per 100 
pounds of body weight. How
ever, the’ supplement used 
should contain no nonprotein 
nitrogen such as urea and little 
natural protein since this will 
only aggrivate the bloat prob
lem.
One effective way to deal with 

bloat is to remove cattle from 
bloat producing pitstures and to 
feed hay or a combination of hay 
and grain until pastures can 
grow and become more mature.

Area Students 
Are Scholarship 
Recipients
The Texas Tech University 

College of Agricultural Sciences 
recognized scholarship re
cipients and donors during the 
48th annual Pig Roast Nov. 21.
Agricultural sciences freshman 

Patrick Sean Todd, son of M.L. 
Todd of Tahoka, received the 
$1,000 Panhandle South Plains 
Fair FFA Scholarship.
Bryan Bednarz, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Tommy Bednarz of Wilson, 
mechanized agriculture fresh
man, received the Howard Al
ford Memorial Scholarship of 
$600.

R SOMEONE IS SNEAKING 
UP ON YOU

Old man w inter is on his way with his usual bairful 
of dirty tricks. Coughs, sneezes, sore throats, stuffy 
noses, chest colds and the like. Staying out of his path is 
a tough job and chances are all of us will be affected at 
one time or another.

Professional advice on "over-the-counter" non
prescription medicines for simple coWs Is a most 
im portant part of our pharmacy service. Naturally, 
for anything more serious you should consult with 
your physician. He can prescribe more potent 
medication to help you recover quickly. '

••A CRKAT MANY PFOPI.K KNTRl ST US with Ibeir 
prewripllons, beallk seeds sad other pharmac) prodacis. We 
consider this Irasi a privilege aad a dul>. Ma> we be >oar per
sonal family pharmacy?**

PHONE (806) 998-4041

TAHOKA DRUG
Tahoka,Taxaa1610 Main Straal

3 . ; b

FISH
Now is the time for Fajt,Stocking 

Hybrid Bluegiil, Florida Hybri(F^ass, Channel 
Catfish, Fathead Minnows, Hybrid Grass Carp, 

Black Crappie.
The Hybrid Bluegiil will REACH the weight ot 2V» to 3 lbs.

We furnish your Hauling Containers.
We guarantee live delivery.

DELIVERY WILL BE .

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13
at the times listed tor the following towns and locations.

Post — J .T . Feed and Supply
7:30-8 30 a m. 495-3718

Tahoka — Bartley Weaver Fertilizer
9:30-10:30 a m. 998-4717

Lamesa — The Country Store
12:00-1:00 p.m. 872-2422

Brownfield — Sonny's Feed and Supply
2:30-3:30 p m 637-2815

Plains — Market Place
4:30-5:30 p.m. 456-3600

Can roar local Faad Storo to plaeo yoor orOor ot can caNtef 405/777-2202 
FIthdry contullanl^nd pond rotononing availabln. 
Spacial Dallvarlat on larga ponda and laka ordars.

DUNN’S FISH FARM
P.O. BOX 65 FITTSTOWN, OK 74842

These Tahoka firm s are m aking this  
Farm  N ew s possibie:

F a r m e r s  C o-O p A s s n . N o . i
P r o d u c t i o n  C r e d i t  A s s n . 

Don Boydslun

M c C o r d  C o 7
H.B. fvfcCord Jr.

I y n n  C o u n t y  F a r m  BureaV -
.------. P a t G reen, — prr—-------

L u b b o c k - T  a h o k a  
F e d e r a l  L a n d  B a n k  A s s n . 

* Jay Dee House, Mgr.
L y n n  C o u n ty  N ew s
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Tahoka Teams Lose 
Close Contests

Tahoka's varsity basketball 
teams lost close contests to 
Cooper here Tuesday night, the 
girls losing 54-45 and the boys 
going down to their seventh loss 
of the season 50-49.

It was a tough loss especially 
foAthe boys, seeking their first 
victory, since they played well 
and led by 28-18 at halftime, but 
faltered in the last half. Johnny 

• Morin had 17 points for the 
Bulldogs.
The varsity boys played in a 

tournament Friday and Satur
day. Dec. 6-7. In the game with 
Frenship. - Tahoka lost 35-78. 
Todd Nance had 12 points, Doug 
Lawson 11 and 10 rebounds. 
Saturday Tahoka lost to Idalou 

32-83. Johnny Morin had 14 
points. II rebounds; Trey Teaff. 
6 points; Doug Lawson, 6 points, 
10 rebounds. In the game with 
Cooper they lost 49-73. Johnny 
Morin had 19 points. Tadd 
Knight 10, Doug Lawson, 8 and 
Trey Teaff. 6.

Monday. Dec. 10, the fresmen 
Bulldogs won 28-2 over New 
Deal. Ramiro Rodriquez made 
12 points, Thomas Glisson, 6; 
Greg DeLeon. 6.

Tuesday night. Dec. 10, the 
varsity girls lost to Cooper 45-54. 
Shannon Lawson lead the scor
ing with 16 points; Tesha Hood 
had 13. Defensive players recog
nized were Dawn Teaff and 
Shannon Lawson.
Score by quarters:
Tahoka- 8-4-16-17.

Cooper- 11-16-16-11.

Happy 4th . 
Birthday

Cristy Melesia 
Garcia

From All Your Family 
Here In Tahoka

“Cooper was well disciplined 
and well coached, but I was very 
pleased with our team’s per
formance," said Coach Robert
son.
The varsity boys lost a close 

game with Cooper Tuesday 
night 49-50. Johnny Morin led 
the scoring with 19 points, 10 
rebounds and 3 assists. Trey 
Teaff had 6 points. 15 rebounds 
and 2 assists.
It was a good overall effort by 

the entire team which led most 
of the way. Foul trouble caused 
Teaff; Lawson, Knight and Todd 
Nance to sit out most of the third 
quarter and some of the fourth 
quarter.
Outstanding defensive game by 

entire team. Best defensive 
player of the game is tie between 
Doug Lawson and Todd Nance.

i Letter To i 
I The Editor |
(The following letter was received 
by Tahoka Chamber of Com
merce, whose officials thought it • 
was worth publishing to show 
that Tahoka is known in far 
places.)

1548 Alameda Ave. 
Lkwd, Ohio 44107 

Nov. 22, 1985
Dear Sir,

How is Tahoka doing? good I 
hooe because Lakewood is doing

Farm  B ureau  In su ran ce
Insurance For All Your Needs

 ̂ ^  Auto ★ Fire ★ Farm  L iab ility  
Travelers H ea lth  Insurance

Phone 998*4320 or 998*4591 
PAT GREEN, AGENCY MANAGER

fine. I heard that Tahoka is a nic? 
place to live. Is it a farm town or 
a city? I was going to move there 
because I love Texas. Its great. A 
lot of great wrestlers came from 
the lonestar state like Sam 
Houston, Dusty Rhodes, Barry 
Windam, Dick Mourdoc and the 
list goes on. I’m twelve years old 

and in seventh grade. Can you 
please send me a letter with the 
informatioA^ou give me. By the 
way how s^he weather down 
there?

Ryan Gerhart 
TEXAS#1

{Editor's Note: Thanks fo r  
writing, Ryan. Tahoka really is a 
good place to live, with lots o f 
friendly people. H'e’re a farm  
town, but we call ourselves a 
city-3200 people. We don ’/  have 
any wrestlers, but we do have a 
big strong police chief. The 
weather has been cold, but not as 
cold as Ohio. Thanks again. 
Dalton Wood, editor, and presi
dent o f the Chamber o f Com
merce.)

Dear Editor:
At this special time of 

Thanksgiving and celebration of 
Christ’s birth we 'traditionally 
and fondly remember friends and 
distant relatives. I am writing in 
behalf of my mother, Ethel Bucy 
(Mrs. J. Fred Bucy Sr.), formerly 
a resident and active citizen in 
this area/community.

Ethel Bucy is recuperating 
from her second hip surgery in a 
year's time and a fractured left 
arm. She remembers so many of 
you well and speaks fondly of 
you in our visits. She has resided 
in Kerrville for a number of years 
now as a resident at the Alpine 
Terrace retirement facility.

Notes of greeting would be 
especially meaningful to her at 
this time. Should anyone want to 
sent her a note, her address is 306 
Alpine Terrace, 745 Alpine 
Drive, Kerrville, TX 78028. ^ '

Kerrville is a lovely place to live 
but West Texas is still home to 
Ethel Bucy. God bless you and 
thank you.

Charlene Bucy Baumgardner

THERE’S A NEW 
FACE IN LUBBOCK ^  
AND SHE’S A REAL

She’s the new Lubbw k Plaza Hotel and 
Conference Center! Now Open!

Her many features include:
■ 206 oversized, elegantly decorated guest riHims, designed 

to make you feel at home.
■ Complete health club featuring weight c*qutpment, indixir

p<X)l
■ Convention facilities . . .  for 10 to 1000 . . . and 

everything in-between.

O L I V E R ’ S

The. finest food and dnnk in all of 
Texas

Enjoy breakfast, lunch or dinner in a 
uarm, im iling atmosphere

“Where entertainment is an art" . . . 
a hot and spicy nightclub featuring the 
latest music videos
Exchange quiet comvrsation orver 
your favorite cocktail in an iniifnale 
piano lounge.

The new Lubbock P la^ Hotel and 
Conference Center . . . come meet her and 
fall in IbveT
3201 Loop aSSJiuuih • Lubbock, Texas 7942 J • (X06) 797-3241

I SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER! 
j-------------—..our regular rates!
j Present this coupon upon theck-in Advance reservations required 
I Space available basis

O M ' K.I

Charisma Girl 
Pageant Slated
America’s Charisma Girl is 

coming to Lubbock to hold an 
official preliminary to the 1986 
Texas State Finals to be held in 
Dallas. All girls ages 1 month to 
25 years are invited to partici
pate.
Winners of the Little Miss 

Lubbock Pageant will receive 
crowns, beauty sashes, trophies 
and their entry fees paid to the 
State Finals - where they will 
have the opportunity to compete 
for $500 cash college scholar
ship; $500 personal appearance 
cash prize, national entry fee

I.YbiN t  Ol !STY NLWS. 
paid, free hotel accomodations 
and personal interview with a 
top Hollywood talent agent.
For entry forms and infor

mation. please call 1-405-382- 
4194 or write to Executive 
Director, 2200 Grisso Drive, 
Seminole, Okla. 74868.

THURSDAY, DF.CKMBKR 12, 19*5, PAOK 9
CONTROLLING TREE BORERS 
Tree borers can be controlled by, 
injecting insecticides into holes 
made by the insects. Injecting- 
the insecticides carbaryl, dia- 
zinon and chlorpyrifps into borer 
holes with an eye dropper and 
then plugging the holes with a 
silicone caulk has proven effect
ive, notes a forester with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. However, the econ
omics of injecting insecticides 
into trees to control boring 
insects are probably only favor
able where trees are extremely 
high value. Boring insects weak
en trees, cause structural de
fects and eventually girdle and 
kill them.

COTTONY CHRISTMAS — This cotton plant pulled by E.A. Howie 
of Tahoka had 78 boils on it, and the heavily laden plant was 
decorated like a Christmas tree on display at the Haney Gin office.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

If)iIs on S /a /e  CDdnA
c o rc fia fly  in o iie s  y o u  io  a

G h r is im a s  O p e n  jK o u s e

U lC oncfay, D e c e / n S e r  2 3 , 1 9 S 3

fr o m  9  a .m . io  4  p .m .

CRefreshmenis a n d  3 f o /  W assajf w i / f  Be served. 
3Sring ih e  Aids io  see S a n ia  C/aus.^

FALL T IM IE IIO IJS E  SAM

ISST. COLORS aio PRINTS

SCOTT
TISSUE

.folgers
ILL 6R IIM  MOUNTIII GROWN

FOLGER’S
COFFEE

I  ROLL 
PNG.

$g99

n iiV '
! I t 
5 !J 4. ^

0 OR C SIZE

DURACELL
BATTERIES

$*|59
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O b i t u a r i e s
J.A. Franklin Sarah Carroll
Services for J.A. (Dutch) Frank 

lin, 80, of Idabel, Okla., and 
formerly of Brownfield, were 
held at 2 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 5, 
at White Funeral Home Chapel 
in Tahoka with the Rev. Ray 
Cunningham of Lubbock officia
ting.
Burial was in O’Donnell Ceme

tery in O’Donnell under di
rection of White Funeral Home.
He died at 10:30 a.m. Tuesday 

in Oak Grove Manner Retire
ment Home in Idabel after a 
brief illness.
He was born in Big Spring..He 
moved to Lynn County in 1950. 
He married Beatrice Link on 
Sept. 18, 1942 in Reno Nev, She 
died May 6, 1985. He had been a 
Brownfield resident for 10 years 
aintil moving to Idabel about two 
•months ago. He served in the 
fU.S. Army during World War II. 
^ e  was a retired farmer.
; Survivors include two daugh
ters, Cynthia Kellum pf Idabell , 
•and Beverly Haney of Dardan- 
jelle. Ark.; a sister. Ruby Brown 
Jof Post; two brothers, Dick of 
rrahoka and D.A. of Lubbock; 
•three grandchildren and a great
grandchild.
; Pallbearers were Charles Ray 
!Franklin, Harold Gene Franklin. 
{Lowell Scrivner, Larry Glen 
|Scrivner, Terry Franklin, Mike 
*Franklin and Sherrill Lindsay.

■ c a p

Whan you have plenty of 
peacocks, you've got a 
"muster".

Farm
A uction
Jan. 16, 1985
Wade Implement Lot

LIMITED CONSIGNMENTS WELCOME 
Need Consignments-By.Dec. 21 

To Be Advertisech
Please Contact The Following 

To Consign Equipment:

HERSHELWAOE 
(8 0 6 )  7 9 9 -3 0 6 9

LONNIE DONALD 
(8 0 6 )  6 2 8 -4 5 1 1

B.B. HOBGOOO 
(8 0 6 )  8 6 3 -2 3 0 9

LYNN COOK 
(8 0 6 )  9 9 8 -4 1 1 5

Aeef Is is ie  • farm {quipmeni •  Commetcui Iqwpfnent •  Mercttanchse

HOBGOOD & WADE 
AUCTIONS

B B HOBGOOD 
T*S 036 0797 

Phont (806) 863 2309 
P 0  Boi 126 

Womorth Te«as 7938?

HERSHELA WADE 
T*E 066 1793 

Phone (806) 799 3069 
3802 66lh Street 

Lubbock Texas 794t 3
i « a p iJCBl

Edgar Ni^man
Services for Edgar^.'^iem an,

Services for Sarah Faye Car- 
roll, 77, were held at 2:30 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 6, in the Church of 
Christ with Bob Lamp, minister, 
officiating.

B urial was in T ahoka 
Cemetery under direction of 
White Funeral Home.

She died at 2:30 p.m. Wednes
day at Lynn County Hospital 
after an illness. .

She was born April 12, 1908 at 
Rising Star. She moved to Lynn 
County in 1924 from Seep Spr
ings. She attended school in 
Draw and was a member of the 
Church of Christ. She married 
L.D. Carroll May 19, 1928. He 
died Jan. 4, 1983.

S urv ivors include two 
daughters, Dixie Newsom and 
Johnnie Locke, both of Tahoka; 
three sisters, Hester Jackson of 
Dobbin, Midge Conway of Fort 
Worth and Doris Wright of Deer 
Park; a brother. Bob Coursey of 
Levelland; four grandchildren 
and 11 great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were J.D. Coursey, 
Jerry Jackson, J.A. Pebsworth, 
Johnny Wells, George Holland 
and Paul Sherrill.

69, of Wilson were held at 10 
a.m. Saturday, Dec. 7, in St. 
John Lutheran Church with the 
Rev. Greg Pietz, pastor, of
ficiating.

Burial was in Englewood 
Cemetery in Slaton under the 
direction of White Funeral Home 
of Tahoka.

Nieman, who was born March 
16. 1916, near Gonzales, died at 
8:05 p.m. Thursday in Lynn 
County Hospital after a brief 
illness.

He came to Lynn County in 
1925 from DeWitt County. He 
was a Lutheran and a retired
farmer. He attended school in 
Wilson.

Survivors include a sister, Mrs. 
Werner Klaus of Wilson; a niece 
and a nephew.

In lieu of flowers, the family 
suggests memorials to the St. 
John’s Lutheran Church.

Pallbearers were Milton and 
Ray Ehlers, Curtis Wilke, Victor 
and Gilbert Steinhauser and 
Tommy Maeker,

Ronnie Proctor

S P S , Valley View Ink 
Transmission Agreement

Southwestern Public Service 
Company (SPS) and Valley View 
Energy Corporation have ne
gotiated an agreement that will 
allow electricity generated by 
Valley View at its planned cattle 
manure-fueled power plants to 
be transmitted on SPS lines.
Valley View plans to construct 

two 50.000-kilowatt manure-fuel 
ed power plants-one at Here
ford. by late-1987, and the other 
at Gruver, Texas, by mid-1988. 
Valley View will wholesale the 
power generated at the "Bio
mass" plants to the City of 
Austin utility system. The Aus
tin utility will retail the energy to 
its Austin-area customers.
The SPS-Valley View agree 

ment to interconnect and 
"wheel" power is the first 
agreement by SPS to transmit on 
its lines pow er owned by another 
generator. The agreement was 
hailed by SPS President Bill 
Esier as "another milestone in 
Southwestern’s ongoing support 
of alternative-energy generation 
projects.”

We’re going to rewrite 
your phone book soon.

Doyouwant
us to make any changes?

Before the presses roll on the new eefi- 
tion of your phone book, take a minute to 
check:

M ake sure you're listed correctly
O r tell us if you'd like more listings (the 

kkJs, a relative.'or your spextse, for 
example).

After all, it's your phone book. W hen you 
see your nam e in print, it ought to be the

*vay you want to see it.
So, if you'want any changes or additions, 

let us tell you what the charges might be. if 
any Just call our business office now.

i m i f R l R M I

New Family Center 
To Be Dedicated 
Sunday In Grassland

ATTEND FARM BLREAU CONVENTION-Voting deicgalcs 
representing Lynn County Farm Bureau recently participated in the 
52nd annual Texas Farm Bureau Convention Dec. 1-4 in Fort Worth. 
They were, from left, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bob Smith, Mr, and Mrs. 
T.B. Mason, Mr. and Mrs. R.L. Dulin and Mr. and Mrs. l.eland 
While. The county leaders also attended several special conferences on 
federal farm programs, agricultural financing, taxes and education, 
unemployment compensation and farm labor and toxic waste 
disposal.

Services for Ronnie Lee Proc
tor, 35, of Belton were held 
Tuesday. Dec. 10, at the Heart- 
field Funeral Home Chapel with 
the Rev. Glen Foster officiating.

Burial was in the Wilson Valley 
Cemetery in Little River.

He died Friday afternoon from 
injuries sustained in an auto
mobile accident.
Born in Draw, he had been a 

resident of Belton for 15 years. 
He married Ramona Kirk on 
July 7, 1973. He was a Baptist.
Survivors include his wife; two 

sons. Will Cory and Shawn Lee, 
both of Belton; his parents 
Jimmie A. and Erma L. Proctor 
of Temple; and a sister. Suzanne 
Hedges of Big Spring. He was 
the nephew of Mrs. R.V. Long of 
Tahoka.

WILSON
NEWS

Honor Roll

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM SET 
AT METHODIST CHURCH

The Cooper Methodist Church 
Children's Choir will present a 
Christmas program at Wilson 
Methodist Church on Friday. 
Dec. 20, at 7 p.m. Everyone is 
invited to attend. Refreshments 
w ill be served.

The Grassland Community 
Church of the Nazarene will 
dedicate (heir new family center 
Sunday. Dec. 15, with dedication 
services to begin at 10:30 a.m. 
Guest speakers will be Dr. Orville 
Jenkins, general superintendent 
from Kansas City and Dr. Gene 
Fuller, district superintendent of 
Lubbock.

Lunch will be served in the new 
fellowship hall. The Son Lighters 
will sing in the church sanctuary 
'at 2:30 p.m. This will be followed 
by open house beginning at 3 
p.m.

The new facility consists of 
6,000 square feet of new floor 
space; included in the building 
are pastor’s study, new class 
rooms, kitchen with fellowship 
hall, gym with restrooms, 
showers and dressing area.

Pastor Bob Ferguson and the 
congregation extend an invitation 
to all to be a part of the special 
celebration.

Senior C itizens  
M enu

Principal Barry Poth released 
the following honor roll for the 
preceding six weeks at Wilson 
Independent School:
A- Melinda Ehlers, Paul Eh

lers. Corbett Foster. Jennifer 
Ross.
A-B: Stacey Askew. Mark 

Burtch. Richard Noltc, Tammy 
Riojas, Gloria Rios, Christi 
Slone. Vicki Steinhauser. Jana 
Wuensche, Justin Bednarz, 
Chris Burtch, Nancy Mendez,- 
Julie Poth. Martin Villarreal, 
Wes Eanvood. Elva Flores. 
Chad Joy, Lora Schneider. Greg 
Spears, Tammy Webb. Craig 
Wuensche. Jeffrey Bednarz, 
Lora Duenez. Btibby Patterson, 
Jeaniia Poth. Melissa Tobias, 
Michelle Young. Rebecca Arel
lano, Gale Schneider, Angela 
oung; Gloria Hernandez. Trisha 
Houchin, Michelle Patterson. 
Timmy Riojas, Cindy Villarreal, 
Edward Zamora, Nancy Gon~ 
/.ales, Margaret Guzman, Rachel 
Morales. Kathy Villarreal. John
ny Guzman. Patricia Penavides, 
Rosalinda Garcia. Michael Guz
man. Nancy Schneider. Lisa 
Villarreal. Shuree Walton, Ar
nold Hernandez, Becky Morales. 
Jon Stone.

Pheasant Hunter’s 
Dinner Set In Olton
The Olton Chapter of Young 

Homemakers will sponsor a 
Pheasant Hunters’ Dinner from 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 
14. in the Olton Ag Pavilion. The 
meal will consist of smoked 
brisket, beans, potato salad, hot 
rolls, and cobbler. The cost is $5 
hu adults and S3.50 for children.
Tickets may be purchased in 

advancc^rom any member of the 
Olton Cnapter of Young Home 
makers *br call 806-285-3059. 
Everyone) is encouraged to come 
out on the opening day of 
Pheasant Season and eat a home 
cooked meal with the Olton 
Young Homemakers.

Dec. 16-20, 1985 
Monday- Spaghetti with meat 
sauce, buttered broccoli, tossed 
salad, roll, butter, banana pud
ding. milk
Tuesday- German sausage, 
cheese grits, mustard greens, 
hot buscuit. butter, cookie, milk 
Wednesday- Turkey and Dress
ing, giblet gray. cranberry 
sauce, oriental vegetable, roll, 
butter, pumpkin chiffon pie. 
milk
Thnrsday- Barbecue chicken, 
potato salad, green beans, roll, 
butter, spice cake, milk 
Friday- Salmon croquejte, com 
and lima beansT glazed,carrots, 
cornbread, butter, bread pud
ding with raisins, milk

f  m e

A large collection of kan
garoos is called a "mob".

TUESDAY BRIDGE 
Tuesday Duplicate Bridge has 

made another donation to T-Bar 
Country Club which brings the 
total to $400 for the year 1985.
The w inners at the game Dec. 3 

were: First. Ruby Miller and 
Margie Maddox; second. Carol 
Mauie and Mabel Gurley; third. 
Ken Wilson and Bill Swart; 
fourth Vivian Broyles and Boots 
Walker.

Wilson 
School Menu

Dec. 16-20, 1985 
BREAKFAST

Monday- ChiK-olate poplart, 
diced peaches, milk

I
Tuesday- Cereal, toast, 
juice, milk

I

-  WEEKLY SPECIAL -
Basket Burger 

with Medium Drink
S'! 79

Star Lite Drive In
* I’ h o n e  998-4465 9:30 a m .-ID O O  p.m . Tahoka . T e xa s

i>PP<c k ----------------------------------------^  — JL  — — _  —  :-------- j

bacxm,.Wednesday- Biscuit, 
mixed fruit, milk 
Thursday- Malt-O-Meal. toast, 
orange juice, milk 
Friday- Honey bun. pineapple, 
milk ,

LUNCH
Monday - Cream turkey on toast, 
cream potatoes. English peas, 
pineapple cake, milk 
Tuesday- Sausage on stick with 
barbecue sauce, red beans, com 
bread, strawberry jello with 
fruit, milk
Wednesday - Vegetable beef 
soup, meat At cheese sandwich, 
peach half, milk

..Thursday- Ham, candied yams, 
green beans, hot rolls, apple- 
crisp, milk
Friday- Barbecue on Bun, 
French fries, pickle, coconut 
cake, carrot stick, milk

G O  M U S T A N G S !

T he S tate F arm
Fam ily Insurance

ChecHfUp 
can  m ak e  you 

feel be tte r.
Let me help you review your msur- 
a-Ke coverages and needs Home, 
car, lile and health There’s no oOli- 
Oation fan  me (or a Famtiy Insur 
ance Checkup today 
RODDY SIMMONS.
le ze  SONi •  L iiM ocli. TX Ze412 

leoai Z<7-S7se •  Nm ; leoc) 7e7 (

I N t W t . M C I

Like a goed ncighker. 
State Farm is H im .
STATE rsRV '(SU«*‘rC( COVP*'. ES 
Mom* 0''<c« 8<v)̂ ng;io r>,non

COW POKES l y  A m

/

A FULL SERVICE BANK

A cancelled check is plain evidence of 
a bill paid! If you don't have a check
ing account with us. start one today'! 
It's easy to start and safe and conven
ient to use at all times!!

^  S+f'ia'fe Dank
WILSON. TEXAS

"You shoro fold th * truth whon you said this hors# 
navtr takes hii ayas oft a cow, 'causa he ain't 

saan this bluff yeti"

W (LS6n , TEXAS

Member Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation

Uaxt
AH Grin

1 I t .

BMttn
Cfdps
I t  8i.

Karo
Com

Reym
^ m n .

16 O z . .

Pandh

8  O z . .

EHisPt 
or Piet
6 0 z . . .

Food C
A ll Flav

11 Oz.

EorOi <
Light. D 
Pumper 
16 Oz. .
M n. I

2 4  Oz.
M n. I
Apple 0 
Cherry 
Eech .

24 0. 
Loaf

( .
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Coke, Tab, 
OP S ppite
A ll T y p e s

MaxweK House Coffee
A ll G rinds

Bnachs D ark Chocolate 
Coyened Chernies

Food Cluh Powdered 
o r Brown Suaar

'fkiL 89i 3

i L i r m

IS | i
L .

1 lb .
U r

I I I
8  Pack
12 Oz. Cans___

'] Family Scott 
Bathpoom 
Ussoo

4  HoH

PanaiHso Frett Cake Mix

ri.4 9
PapsOiso ReO Cbopplos

ri.7 9

\ V / T •' I Peanut Oil

Z 4 i t . S 1 .7 9
Aptesia Mkienal WAtop

8  O z

2 3  Oz. 5 9 ^
Chkiet Dinner Size Hatwape
A sst., Forks.
Spoons 7 9 ^

Fan Paean Halxes 
or Pieces
6 Oz. ri.1 9

18 C ount ........................

Chkiet Tuff Stuff Plastic 
Cup
16 O z -1 8  a .................

Bakers Angel ftako 
Coconut
29* Off Label
14 Oz................................... 98^
Trad Blazer 
Dog Food
so Lb.
Bag $599

M  & M'S Coney
P la in  o r  
W ith P eanuts  
16 O z ............... ri.79

Alpo Dog Food
A ll Flavors. 2314 Oz. Can

2 / S 1 0 0

Las Crucas Corn Tortillas
36 Count......... . ............................2 / » 1
Las Crucas Tostada Chips
16 o i * ...................................................... 9 9 ®

Scrub Fraa Pina Claanar
W/Sprayar. 16 Oz............  ......................7 9 ®

Tidy C at 3 C at U tta r
10 Lb....................   ^ 1 . 2 5

4 9 ^
Food O ut Pop-Up Toasters
A ll F lavors

11 Oz. 6 9 ^
Fresh S tart Laundry 
Detergent
Pre Priced *1.89 
20.SOZ.................. *1.49

B A K B tY

•  lyory LIguld 
F A  Detergent

( \  so* O ff Labe l

“  ** $139
m  8 2  0

^ _______L

Food Club Yallow  Corn M aal
5 Lb...........................................................8 9 ®
H a lm  W hita VInagar
128 Oz. S iz t ..........  ................ .. . « 1 . 8 9

Solo C laar P lastic Cups
18 Ct.-10 Oz...............  ............................ 5 9 ®
Qardan Club W hita Syrup
32 Oz........................................................ 9 9 ®

Q uakar S ta ta  M otor Oil
H030. Quart............. ..............................8 9 ®
Nabisco Pratsals
Asaortad, 12 Oz. Bag . . .  ................> 1 . 2 9

N abls^^ Pratzals
10 Oz. Box............. ................................ 7 9 ®
Nabisco RIts Crackars
Low 8att, 12 Oz...............................  < 1 . 2 9

Las Famous T o rtilla  Chips
Jalapeno, Pocotillo, Nacho, or 
Unsalted

16 Oz.
$109

Buttles Potato Chips
Frito Lay

18 Oz.
$159

Amarican Baauty
6 Oz...................................
Dal Monta Raisins
15 Os, Oox • • • • • • • • • • • «

.3 S «
7 S *

FROZENFOODS

Banguot Entree Express
C hicken P atties.
C h icken  S ticks  
12 Oz. *2.99

M r. P 's Pizza
Sausage, Pepperoni, 
Hamburger, Comb.
9 Oz. 2/*1

.Irtm U e

auiiWiifiC ' • ‘

Oi.

Earth Grains Rye Broads
Light, Dark.
Pumpernickel
16 Oz.........................................M  %P

M rs. Bairds Wheat Bread

2 4  Oz. L o a f
M rs. Bairds Fried Pies
Apple or 
Cherry
E a c h .............................

7 9 ^ ^

3 /^ 1

j

Ralttbo Honey 
Grain Bread
Family Recipe

I
f i

24 Oz. 
Loaf

Farm Pae 
Crushed 
Wheat Bread

/ I  J ^ O r  / r  f  : ‘

24 Oz. Leaf

V ' '■'/ /*• I  /- >t -fi

'•US... . . V '3

2 1 *
Hearth Farms Dell Rye 
Bread

16 Oz. L o a f 7 9 ^
Farm Pac Sour Dough English 
Muffins

59*6 C ount

Aunt Hannah Pumpkin Pie

8 ”, E a c h .__________ *1.89
Farm Pac Biscuits

M rs. Sm ith's Pecan 
Pies

SB Oz.
Spas

Sara Lee Croissants
W heat N  H oney, 
C heese, B u tte r

*1.49
OruHte Redenhacher
N atu ra l o r  
B utter
G ourm et, 1014 O z . . *1.49

Prices are effective W ednesday, 
Dec. 11th through Tuesday, 
Dec. 17th, 1985.

M if i

2 4  C ount

LUBBOCK' *
JO th  &  Slide •  4 th  &  University
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New Home News
B\ Fkncin c H j m o  — Cj II 924-7479

A wedding shower for Chris
tine Hall and Sloney Gill will be 
held Saturday. Dee. 14. from 10 
to 11:30 a.m. in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifton Clem.

***
Dr. and Mrs. Allen Neece and 

children. Landon and Kimberly 
of Abilene came Friday for the 
week-end w ith her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Nettles.

***
Mrs. E.L. CiH>ley returned 

home Saturday. Nove. 30. after 
two weeks in Big Spring with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Miller and 
family and with Burl Cooley and 
family. Thanksgiving dinner w as 
held in the Miller home with 
both families present except for 
SP 4 Brenda Cotiley. who is 
stationed with the Army in 
Egypt, near the Red Sea.

of Ponca City. Okla. visited w ith 
her sister. Mrs. Mary Herbst. in 
Lubbock and with friends here 
last week. She then went to 
Knox City to visit her daughter. 
Mrs. Greta Waldrip and family.

Sacramento. Cal. visited with 
their Aunt Maurine and Harlaitd 
Dean Wednesday. Nov. 27.

***
Don McBraycr. account 

specialist with Gorge Meat Co. 
Inc., became ill while in Plain- 
view on business Wednesday. 
Nov. 27. He was admitted to the 
Brownfield Medical Center on 
Friday and later transferred to 
Methodist Hospital for 
emergency surgery. He returned 
home Saturday and is in stable 
but guarded condition.

We w ere in Lubbock Sunday for 
a birthday dinner for Frances 
King of Muleshoe. Others at
tending* were Grady and their 
son and daughter-in-law. Bar
bara and Glen King of Ralls.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Dean and 
Jimmie and Connie Dean of 
Lubbock visited relatives in 
Clovis. N.M. Saturday. Nov. 30.

A wedding shower for Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Maeker will be held 
in the home of Laverne Mc.^ 
Arllister Dec. 15 from 3 to 5 p.m.***
Mrs. Anna Jean (CorbeR) Elgin

Mrs. Mary Arnett was dis
missed from St. Mary's Hospital 
and returned home Friday. Her 
sister. Mrs. Betty Dykes, had 
ntajor surgery Wednesday. Dec. 
4. in South Park Hospital and 
Mrs. Bill Garner of Earth had 
i^rgery Friday. Dec. b.

Douglas Mitchell of Los An
geles and Mickey Mitchell of

P e b sw o r t h  
In su rtANCE

A.GENCY

Mrs. Juanita Zant remains in 
slightly improved condition in 
St. Mary’s Hospital. ’

***
The children of the late Mr. 

and Mrs. Owen Blevins met in the 
home of Sis and Roy Blevins Sun
day, Dec. 8.

Those attending were Mr, and 
Mrs. Chester Somers of Odessa, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilriier Footen of 
I.ubbock, Ermyne Blevins, 
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Fansler of Amarillo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Blevins and two gand- 
children of I.ubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. J.D. Atcheson, 2 grand
children, 5 great-grandchildren, 2 
greatgrandchildren, all of Lub
bock; Jack Blevins of Wilson. 
Other relatives and guests at
tending wete_Yern Parker and 
Anna and two children of Dallas; 
Elsie Caudle of Idalou, Lessie 
Smith of New Home; Lynda 
McNutt,''K^issy and Wesley of 
Lubbock, Florence and Winston 
Davies of New Home.

Jan. lonya, ;fnd Ken Collins. 
Albuqueri|uc, N.M.; Joan, Doug 
and Wendi and Heidc Hollars of 
Brenhatn. Dixie. Kam, Amber 
Fielding, June Davis of 1 ubbock; 
Jeff and Patricia Wyatt. Harold 
received many bcaniifnl gifts and 
Helen told him the family was go
ing to the Granada Rovalc in 
Lubbock on Friday to spend the 
night. At 7 p.m. Friday night a 
dinner was held in the execAitive 
suite of the Granada with 35 
family members attending. With 
Harold’s illness this year, it was 
really a time of thanksgiving.

New Home 
School Menu

For All Insurance Needs Call 
9 9 8 -5 1 6 0

J.A. or Joyce Pebsw orth • Agents
2200 Main SI. 998 5160 or 998 4564 Tahoka. Tx.

Thanksgiving Day Harold 
Reynolds celebrated his 65th bir
thday. Those« attending were his 
sister, Ann Pembroke, who sur
prised him on Wednesday by Hy
ing in from Mision Viejo, Ca.

Dec. 16-20, 1985 
BREAKFAST

Monday- Cold cereal, fruit, milk 
Tuesday- Waffles, syrup, juice, 
milk
Wednesday- Cream of Wheat, 
toast, raisins, milk 
Thursday- Biscuits. sausage, 
jelly, juice, milk
Friday- Jelly donuts, juice or 
fruit, milk

LUNCH
Monday- Salisbury steak, brown 
gravy, whipped potatoes, green 
beans, hot rolls, honey, milk 
Tuesday- Stuffed potatoes, toss
ed salad, broccoli, jello salad, 
milk
Wednesday- Chopped ham &  
cheese sandwich, lettuce, to
mato, pork & beans, fresh 
apples, chips, milk 
Thursday-Chicken nuggets, 
scalloped potatoes, peas & car
rots, hot rolls, milk 

'Friday- Char-broil hamburgers, 
hamburger salad. French fries, 
Christmas cookies, milk

, j

,»»

WHAT YOU SEED
IS WHAT Y0UGET!

WE GET BETTER COTTON, 
YOU GET A BETTER PRICE.

YO U  PLA N T You want a ,<txxl cotton 
variety that sticks well in the boll, isn't easily wiped 
out by disease and fruits high c>ff the grounds 
And when it comes time for stripping, you want a 
cotton that grades well, has gcKxJ staple length 
and uniformity, and provides gixKl turnout at the 
gin. Certified and Cieneration One Deltapine 
SR-383, both from Terra Seed Company, are |ust 
what you're Itniking for in stripper cotton. Gen
eration One, from Terra Seed, is one year away from 
certified, yet has all the same properties of the 
SR-383 parent plant For the past 3 years, farmers 
who planted our Deltapine SR-383, and sold it 
through an astute marketing program, have realized 
premiums of up to $25 per bale, based on pre
mium micronaire and strength. And for those of yem 
who want a more economical seed, new Cienera- 
tion One helps take the hassle out of catching your 
own s€>ed for replanting next season No longer 
do you have to go through all the headaches of 
catching and delinting your seed when Terra Seed's 
Generation One is already done for you, and will 
be available at select seed prices in 1986

Y O U  GET. When you plant Certified or 
Generation One Deltapine SR-383 from Terra Seed, 
you get the combination of superior fiber pro 
effies'ahd high yield potenfial! You get aaaa'el; 
compact plant with short fruiting branches aoyarge 
to very large boll size, excellent tolerance to verlicil- 
'lium wilt and gcxxl tolerance to the fusariiim 
wilt-rcH)tknot nematcxle complex Five year records 
show an average strength of 28 grams/tex, aver
age staple of 33, average uniformity of 818, and 
premium micronaire I’lus 
you get a cotton'with built 
in marketing advantages 
that has consistently sold 

. well aKive the loan ISEEDI 
COMPANY
K ) R  PI A N I I N t .  S H  I),  

C A M  YOUK r i . K K A  SI I n  1)1 At  t R

WE W A N T.Texas Cotton Marketing 
Corporation (TCMC) wants to buy your Deltapine 
SR-383 lint cotton prcxiuced from Certified and 
Generation One cottonseed. TCMC has provided 
textile mills the Texas Tech Research Center 
spinning results for several years in order to gen
erate a premium market for SR-383. By sending 
H\'I information and supplying sample loads for 
mill trials, mill buyers have discovered SR-383's 
benefits of high strength, high uniformity, and 
gcxxl mic. We need your SR-383 lint to supply the 
market TCMC has helped to develop. TCMC 
encourages you to blcxk gin your SR-383 prcxluc- 
tion thus assuring pure SR-383 lint cotton. You 
should contact your ginner concerning harvest and 
ginning arrangements needed for the 1985 crop 
If you planted SR-383 this year, call your ginner or 
Texas Cotton Marketing Corporation for more 
information on premium markets for your 
1985 prcxluction.

WE GET. When we buy your blcxked 
Certified or Generation One SR-383 cotton, we 
get one of the finest stripper cotton fibers on the 
market texlay We also get pure SR-383 which is 

more value in our market, so in turn we are 
* able to offer you the best price possible.

■ W E A L L W IN r  You'H win wttb the high 
yield and storm resistant qualities of SR-383, plus 

you get the added benefit of 
having established markets 
through Texas Cotton Mar
keting Corporation. Pure 
and simple, premium markets 

demand premium quality '

T e x a s
C O TTO N

M A R K ETIN G
CO RPO RATIO N
AT H A R V E S T  C A M
I L X A S C O n O N  M A R K L T I N t .  C O R I ’O R A I I O N

IT'S A LONG LIST — Lora Davis sits on Santa’s knee and offers a 
long list of wants —̂ on a roll of toilet tissue.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Theta Eta Chapter 
Has Meeting

Theta Eta Chapter of Della 
Kappa Gamma Society Interna
tional members met Nov. II for 
thejr .regular meeting at the First 
National Bank Community 
Rcn>m in Po.sl. Laverne Lewis of
New Home, chiuj^r president, 

the^eetirpresided over theim*eting.
Post members hosted the 

meeting, using a Thanksgiving 
theme with Indian, Pilgrim and 
turkey magnets as favors.

Sherry Nitsser gave a program 
on osteoporosis. Miss Nusser is a 
nutritionist for the Texas Depart
ment of Health. Osteoporosis is a 
disease of weak and brittle bones 
causedby lack of calcium. Miss 
Nusser cited that about 15 million 
Americans have this painful and 
crippling disease.

The next scheduled monthly 
meeting is Dec. 7 at the Ranching 
Heritage Center, Members arc in
vited to bring their crafts.

DON’T LET YOUR CHILDREN 
BURN (Part 3)- A home fire drill 
called "Get Out Fast” trains 
youngsters in the importance of 
a quick escape. Fire most often 
strikes at night while children • 
are asleep, so the most import
ant drill you can give them i^ o  
sec how fast they can get out of 
the house and to a prearranged 
meeting place. First let "them 
escape the simplest way; then 
make them go through obstacles 
such as“ smoke" and the "hot” 
door. Be sure they practice 
going out a window. Another 
critical drill, called ’call the Fire 
Engines” is to teach children 
how to call the fire department, 
says a safety engineer with the 
Texas Agricultural .Extension . 
Service, The Texas A&M Uni
versity System.

Gross Sales Drop 
In Lynn County

Eighty-four retail businesses in 
Lynn County reported gross sales 
down 21 per cent in the second 
quarter of 1985, compared to the 
second quarter sales in 1984.

Total sales reported in April- 
May-June of this year-in 
were $10,748,588, compared to 
$13,719,416 in the same period of 
1984. The figured were released 
by the state comptroller's office.

FOOD POISONING COMMON 
DURING HOLIDAY SEASON- 
Holiday meals are leisurely 
affairs, with family and-friends 
sitting around eating, visiting 
and enjoying themselves. At the 
same time, the food is “ sitting” 
around with them-left on «̂ he 
table or even put in the oven to 
"stay warm for supper” . That's 
one reason why food poisoning is 
a)mmon during the holiday sea- 
st>n. says Texas A&M University 
Agricultural Extension Service 
specialist Dr. Dymple Cooksey. 
"Food left out at room temper
ature is an ideal breeding 
ground for harmful bacteria.” 
Many of the viruses or flu-lke 
symptoms people experience 
during the holiday season are 
actually from food-borne illness, 
she says.

Th« pad* on a fly's faat aac- 
rata a sticky substanca 
that anabi* H to cling to al
most any surfaca — avan 
run upsida down along a 
calling

SHOP IN TAHOKA
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Canon 
Desktop Copier

3
3

C an on
€ € f[P © > ll
rensoNM. com ns

PC25CNC PIm ln Pmpmr Pm nonm ! D e sk to p  Coptm r 
Mf/r/i R m ductlon  mnd fnim rgm m m nt

• Datktop copiar fssturs* 120% anlargam«nt. 67% arxl 78% raduction, 
and with the optional dirtctional raduction lent 67% length wise reduc
tions are aveilable. •  Copies from legal size to butines* card size.
•  Automatic latter-size paper castatte tray irxluded. •  Optional legal size 
cateette tray •  Copy s p e ^ ; 8 cpm (letter), 7 cpm (legall. •  Uses K  car
tridge (sold separetely). •  1-19 multiple copist. * Paper volume approxi
mately 100 sheets. •  Optional 5-bin sorter can collate up to 20 sheets 
per copy-set in each bin. • (This i t  only available for serial numbers above 
JL041211). 'A lm o n d  finish. •1 1 .5 "H  x 18 .88 'W  x 19 38"D.

$1395.00  
Sug. Retail *1150

I  C artrid g es  for Canon PC25 Copiers, 
*  PC 10, PC 14 and PC20;

$65.00 Each
Sug. Retail OUR PRICE

Id e a l For C hris tm as G ifts: 
C ross C hrom e Desk Pen Set

2 Sets Only

$ 3 9 9 5Reg. '*
$45Jia-6ua-PR IC E
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Bargain Hunter: 2-BR, I Bath, and 
garage. North 6ih.
Drive-In: Including building, lots 
and equipment. Well located.

Auto Repair (;arage: Building, 
lots, equipment and parts inven
tory. This is your opportunity!
Look At This One; 3 BR, I Bath, 
new paneling.

Picture Perfect: 3-BR, 2-Balh, 
close to school, good neighbor
hood.

3 Bedroom — 2 Bath, basement, 
concrete fence, house well, extra 
nice.

0
Lasy Care, Masonite siding, 3 
bdrm., 2 bath, moderately priced.

Remodeled With Kxtras, 3-2, new 
listing.

First Hume: 2 BR, I bath, large 
yard.

If you need a home, let's make a 
deal! No cost to call or look.

J.A. PEBSW O RTH, JR.
BROKER

998-5162 — O ffice  
998-4091 — Hom e

J.E. “Red” Brown
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

H H Can Ba Sold, W a C an  S a il It

REAL ESTATE
HOUSE FOR SALE; 2407 North 1st, 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, totally remodeled. Call 
Richard White at 998-5478 or 998-5262.

37-tfn

FOR SALE; 352 acres. 133 acres of 
minerals and with the crop. Call 327-5207 
or 439-6354. 33-tfc

FOR SALE: 3-2-2 brick, fireplace, 
storage house, fenced yard, new carpet, 
counter tops, paint, near school. Call 
924-7311. 44-1 fn

FOR SALE: 40'xlOO' Implement or hay 
barn on 90’xl80’ lot. Call 998-4377

48-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2329 Ave. J. 
Qualify for existing $24,000 loan, $5,000 
cash. Owner will finance balance of 
$15,000 for 15 years at current interest 
rate. Call 806-872-8786, Lamesa. 47-4tc

MOBILE HOME FOR SALE; 1979 Palm 
Harbor, good condition. 3 bed, 2 bath, 
I4'x80', equity down, take up payments. 
Call 863-2566 after 7:00, 998-4752 after 
6:00. 49-ltp

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 bath house, 
$9,000. Call 998-4 III. 43-3tc

Ph. 998-4930.............J.E. Brown
Ph. 998 4382 .........B.F. S h e r r i

BOX SIS • TAHOKA. TX 79373

FOR SALE: Two 100 ft. x 190 lots. 1900 
block South 3rd. Call 998-4137.

39-4tc

MDRDIC S T O V E  '
ERIK IS A COAL BURNER!

Now heit up to 2 SOO square ttet d  living space 
with the new [ m  from Nordc Used as eittier a 
tree-standing stove, or a lireptaca insert £HIK 
Ourns anthracite, btlumnous or lignite coal, or 
«ood [RiK IS the lop ol the line Irom Nordic 
Amelia 's premiere maker ol stoves Come hi today 
and lotrn td Idttt is »  Snow aPouf [NIK

H o u m  O f  
W ood Stoves

Ronny and Cindy Jolly 
2120 N. Main • Tahoka 

Phone 998-5007

BUILDING A NEW HOME? It should 
be a steel! Our steel framed homes are 
energy efFicient with 9 inch insulation, 
fast construction, clearspan for flexible 
designs, very affordable and durable. Call 
or write Cialaxy Homes, 1504 Aberdeen, 
W olfforth. TX 79382-2811, (806) 
866-9817.
Authorized distributors of Tri-Steel 
Structures. 50-ltp

NEW ON MARKET: 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
home, fireplace, 2 car garage with 
automatic opener, mini blittds, central 
air/heat. large fenced yard, 2105 N. 8th, 
$45,000. Call 998-5173 after 5 p.m. for 
a p p o i n t m e n t .
5 0 - t  f n

FOR LEASE. RENT OR SALE: Com
plete auto-tractor repair shop. Call 
924-7256. 50-2tc

FOR RENT

I
I
I
1
I

Buy!
Y o u r  

fC hrls tm ai 
Tr»« 
from

[C h a m b a re tte ^  
at tha

Kaltnar H otal 
Lobby

Pick out your 
tree, then pay: 

Nadine at The Mirror 
 ̂Juanell at News O ffice) 

Lenda at Post Office 
or any Chamberette *

HOI SE FOR RENT: 3 bedroom on N. 
4ih Call 637-4793. 50-2tc

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Kitchen fur
nished, all electric, 2 bedroom, 2126 
Lockwood. 998-4217. 49-tfc

HOI SE FOR RENT: Call 998 5046 after 
5 p.m. 36-tfc

R o wPrints
Advioa from tho Amorican Animal 
Hoaprtal Ataodation on Pot Cara.

Q Hiiif xhnuld I ’’w interur’’ 
my pet f

Rrmemtu-r your p»*t’« fu rry  
coat won’t protiM^ him from 
frostbite. I f  it's too cold for 
you. it's too cold for F'ldo and 
Tabby

Before walking your dog, 
protect his paws from n>ck 
salt irr ita tio n  by dabbing 
baby oil or petroleum je lly  on 
bis to(‘ pads Wipe o ff the res
idue afterwards.

The largest Hving apedee 
of kangaroo atartds seven 
feet tall

After w interizing your car, 
store anti-freeze in a safe 
place. It contains ethylene 
glycol which is tasty and 
deadly to pets j f  not treated 
immediately by a Veterinarian.

Q. How can I protect my pet 
from holiday hazardiif

W inter holiday traditions 
w arrant special precautions. 
Christmas plants such as 
holly, mistletoe and poinset- 
tias are extremely poisonous 
when eaten, so keep out of 
pet’s reach.

Besides plants, other holi
day decor can lead to in ju ry  
including: angel hair.k tinsel, 
sharp or breakable tree orna
ments, pine needles and 
dangling tree ligh t wires.

» Hang decorations high on the 
tree to avoid accidents.

MISC. FOR SALE
FOR SALFi: 14’ wide Irailer, needs some 
work; cheap. Call Lynn Cook, 998-4115.

50-1 fc

FOR SALF): Pure bred Great Pyrenees 
pups. Call 998-4005 or 998-4572.

50-ltc

FOR SALFi: Horse feed oats and planting 
seed oats. Jake Dunlap. 998-4377. 47-tfc

FOR SAl.Fi: Fresh shelled peanuts. Call 
998-4667. 49-2tp

FOR SAHy Touch and Sew Singer sew
ing machine, practically new. 327-5227. 

' 50-2tp

AUTOS FOR SALE
FOR SALFi: 1969 Buick Wildcat, depend
able work car, $600. 998-5046 after 5 p.m.

47-tfc

FOR SALF;: 1977 Grand Prix Pontiac, T 
top, all .extras. See Rachel Huffaker at 
Chamber of Commerce, mornings. 44-tfn

FOR SALE: 1982 Ford F ISO pickup, red 
St white combination, 35,(X)0 miles. 
Wholesale price. Call 998-4433. 48-2tc

CARD OF TBANRS

We would like to take this means of 
saying thanks for the cards, flowers, 
food, prayers and gifts of love during the 
loss of our loved one.

Thanks to Dr. Banerjee and the nurses 
at the Lynn County Hospital for taking 
such good care of our mother.

A special thanks to the Lynn County 
employees. First National Bank and 
Tahoka schools and cafeteria employees 
for their gifts of love.

May God bless each of you.
The Family fo Sarah Carroll 

50 Itp

We would like to thank our many 
friends and neighbors who harvested our 
crop. Cates was proud to live in this com
munity and have you as a neighbor.

Juanita. Vicki, Gaylen 
50-ltp

We would like to say thank you to all of 
the Lynn County employees for all their 
help during the loss of our loved one, 
Sarah Carroll.

We appreciate it very much.
Roger and Marvin Locke 

5 a itp

NOTICE
F I  R N IT I IR F :  R F F T N IS I I IN ( ; - W i l l
repair or finish and refinish any piece of- 
furniture; desks, beds, chairs, tables. C all 
998-4138. _ 46-tfc

F RF.F.: 4 year-old female dog to give to 
good home in the country. Call 998 4080 
or 998-5374. 50-ltf

PEST C ON FROL
Roaches, mice, termjtes and other 
household pests. Will be in lahoka on 
Thursdays. Call Charlie Skupin Pest Con
trol. Brownfield 637-3333. 2-ifc

NAPKINS AND IMPRINTINC;
For weddings and showers. Variety of col
ors.

TAHOKA DRI G
I8tfc

WOIJLD LIKE TO RENT; 160 or 320 
acres, crop rent for L986 crop, 'timer 
Gunnels, 998-4756 . 44-4tp

"M a n 's  fee t are his destiny . They lead h im  to  w here  he 
is w a n te d ."  Hama

EARN $4.87 HR.
We need assistance in evaluating and 
responding to daily work reports submit
ted by our agents throughout the state. 
No experience necessary; Paid to ci>m- 
plete training. Work at home. For infor
mation send self-addressed, stamped 
envelope 9 ‘/i inches long to: AWGA, 
Dept. E, Box 49204, Atlanta, GA 30359.

50 Itp

Qpen your own beautiful Children's dis
count shoe store. Nationally known 
brands e  Giggles * USA A l.aGear A Pro 
Keds A Levi a  Child Life a  Spalding 
A Young Set A Cherokee and many more. 
All First quality merchandise that you pay 
30 and 40 percent below wholesale and 
lake 150 percent mark up on. $I5,9(X) to 
$19,900 includes beginning inveniory- 
training-Fixiures-grand opening promo
tions and round trip air fare for one. Call 
today Prestige Fashions 501-329-2362.

50-ltp

Open your own beautiful discount shoe 
store. Ladies or Children. Naiiortally 
known brands Ajordache A Bear Traps 
ABandolino A 9 West A Johansen 
A Evan Picone A USA A Pro Ked.s 
A Child Life a  Cherokee A Giggles and 
many more. All First quality merchandise. 
$I5,9(X) to $19,900 includes beginning 
inveniory-training-Fixtures-grand opening 
promotions and round trip air fare for 
one. Call today. We can have your store 
opened in 15 days. Prestige Fashions 
501-329 2362 . 50 lip

TAHOKA LOIKJK 
NO. 1041 

A.F. A A.M.

Stated' Meeting, 1st Tuesday, 
7:30 p.m. Visitors welcome. Ed 
Hamilton, W.M.; John Brooks, 
secretary.

LA N D  FOR SA LE
160 ACRES, 1 m ile South, 1 mile W est of Petty Gin. The  

Northeast One-Fourth of Section 146.

160 ACRES, 2.5 m iles South of Petty Gin. The South
east One-Fourth of Section 12.

168.25 ACRES, 10 m iles East, 3.5 m iles South of 
Tahoka. The Southwest One-Fourth of Section 606.

158 ACRES, 10 m iles East, 3.5 m iles Sfbuth of Tahoka. 
The Southeast One-Fourth of Section 605.

318 ACRES, 2.5 m iles South of W ilson or 4 m iles East 
and 6 m iles North of Tahoka. The South O ne-H alf of 
Section 3.

160 ACRES, 4 m iles East and 4.5 North of Tahoka. The  
Northwest One-Fourth of Section 1.

For m ore in form ation cali
998-4140

K E T IV  S T E N N E 1T
offers som e of the best in wedding and portrait 

photography at reasonable prices.
— SPECIAL PRICES FOR CHILDREN’S PORTRAITS -  

For all your photograph needs contact 
Betty Stennett at 998-5029 or 998-4238

A TRUE VALUE STORE

Y ^ H IT A K E R  H A I^C Y F A IIE
PHONE 998 4343 TAHOKA, TX 79373

IVe Sell Everything —  Keep Nothing

-  PAYNE EQ UIPM ENT  
SALES, INSTALLATION & SERVICE

FO LLIS
H eatin g  & A ir C on d ition in g

FOR FREE ESTIMATE — PHONE 628 3271
OSCAR FOLLIS W ILS O N , TEXAS

THE FEED BARN
2 Miles North of New Homen

I  •  Economy Mills Feeds ,

•  Top Flight Feeds
•  Hi Pro Feeds
•  Farnam Fel and Grooming SuppItes

L * Dog Food Cai Food
OPF.N: MONDAY-FRIDAY A S A H  RDAY f l l  N(H)N

Rarbani Rudd Phone 924-7725

1BZ

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Lyiia County Commodity Distribution Schedule^
Dec. 12» St. Jude Rectory...........................................10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Dec. 16- Tahoka Methodist Church....... ............. 9:30a.m. to 12 noon
Dec. 18-Community Action C en ter........ ............... '....9 -12  1-4 p.m.
Dec. 19- O’Donnell Catholic Church......................... 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Dec. 20- Draw .......................... ............................. .. .9:30 to II a.m.
Dec. 20- O’Donnell Senior Citizens . ............. l t o 4  p.m.
Dec. 27- Tahoka Senior Citizens . . . , . ___.9:30a.m. to 2:80p.m.

January 1986 is re-certifying time. Every one must make a new ap
plication. We determine eligibility by the number of people in the 
household and by all income received by household members. 

' Everyone will receive a card with a number on it, that will be your 
number for 1986.

Merry Christmas to all.

THE WlHDMllLER
A u th o rized  A e rm o to r  D e a le r T

in
Windmill Engine Overhaul J 1* 

and Parts Service / ’I  ̂
(806) 327 5413 i ]  ; 

T.L. GARVIN Tahoka Texas 79373 C'.j ^

Gary Ford, Owner 
Home Phone

(806) 9 9 8 - 5 4 8 5 ^ ' ^ ' ' * ^ ^ ^ A f  
P.O. Box 941 
Tahoka, Tx 79373

/ i t  O n  CENTER
S I I  N |  2  I 1829 South 7»A Sir#*f
*  I I  l I U  ^ tahoka. T* 79373

DIANE 8IOJAS
Admimstrolor. 808-998-5014

\

fMfgt d Stms/oe Ttcumtek hitfhtr

C ro tw e ll’s Law nm ow er
Sales & Service

Small Engine • Air Compressor •  Welder Repair 
Chainsaw Sales & Sharpening

—  998-4779 r
Wayne Crofwell P O Box 1626 
Home Phone 998 S.161 I620\lam Street * Tahoka, Tew 7917J

Veterans or widows of a ll wars 
who need help or advice in 
. c laim  benefits, contact:

J a m e s  R eed
SERVICE OFFICER

W e d n e s d a y  of each  w eek  at the  
C o u rth o u s e  —  T ah o ka , Texas

JAMES G. WILLIAMS
Licensed Plumber

PlumbinqatPAia ^
8 0 6 -3 2 7 -5 2 3 7

R eal E sta te  S ales
Ledse & Rental Contracts 

* Management Serwees
NEW HOME FARM STORE. INC.

Box 177 • New Horde Tx 79383 • —  
■ CALL 806 924 7444

Joe D Untred. Broker 924 7272 - 
Lee Moore. Sa/es 924 7329or 863-2593 ~  
Jan Stone ’ 327 5263

M I T C H  H A I N D L
998-50f^
998-4596

-  C E M E N T  W O E H
~ Drives Free Estimates  ̂

Walks Aggregate

W hitley Electric
Heating &  Air C'ontiitionini' 

. ^  998-4844
*  i, F K F F  F S f l M A T F S  h

-  Service T o  A ll Faiths -
' ' l.'ff carr fo r 'y iii in  a\ 

t, <’ wiiii/if hoi'i' <mrr r arerf fur

BILLIE WHITE EVERETT  ̂- Owner

W h ite  FuneraJ H om e
Cl 11 I\1 'I'lH U  11. 

rO M P If f f  IVMKAI SlItVIU

J O D Y  E D W A R D S  T E R R A C I N G
complete parallel terbace systems

ALSO STANDARD AND DIVERSION TERRACES 
RAISED TURNHOWS

S C R A P E R  W O R K
WATER WAVS -  DITCHES -  TERRACE REPAIR 

WASHES PILLED
806-327-5252 Tahoka, Texas

Sam Pridmore & Son Aerial Spraying

NORTH SIDE OF T BAR WIRTORT A1 TAHOKA 
Tahoka Phone Now Home Phone 

998 5292 924 7761
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WEEK 10 BROWN CARDS
GOOD FOR DEC. $-11,1985 

BONUS NUMIIR FOB BROWN CARDS Will 
Bf ANNOUNCIO ON TV DIC. 11.1915

6:57 P.M.
Hmw  a rt tMs aw h 's  
T«i*-BMGO mmbtn,

ITELEBIIKO WINNERS

ASSORTED FLAVORS 
BETTY CROCKER 

SUPER MOIST LAYER

CAKE
MIXES " . J l

18'/j OZ. 
BO)

KELLOGG’S
CRISPIX

24 02. S 1
JAR I

12 02 S 1
PKG ■

14 OZ.
BOX

KOSHIR/ POIISH/ NO GARUC 0*11$

VLASIC SPEARS
NBTUSCNOCOUn

CHIPS
OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY SAUCE ' can
ASST. HnSHEY $ BIG BIOCK ^

CANDY
SHURFM PtNUPPK

JUKE
ELEFNIX OINMB

NAPKINS

PAPER TOWELS

I BARS ■

46 02. S I  
CAN ■ . ■

SO a .
............ .............  ROX

6Vi02 UNai REN S LONG GRAIN FAST COOKING/ REG e  ■  1 O
602. >  1  !▼  

....................  ROX IWILD RICE
JUMBO

ROLL

COOL DAIRY N T S PROZIN POOD SRiCIALS

QUARTERED MARGARINE

iBLUE BONNET
o

[ B o n n e t

1 LB. 
BOX

ORIOINAL
WAfBlIS.

AUNT JEM IM A

WAFFLES
:TTT1

10  OZ. 
PKG.

ASST. SHURFRESH

YODURT 3 B02. S l O O
CTNS. ■

SHURFRESH m

BuniRMiuf m 9 9
a* 99^

AlWATS FRESH

ASST. STILWELL FRUIT

'V

'l l  3 2  d z . '  
~  PKG.

REG / MINT/GEl/TARTER CONTROl TOOTHPASTE

CREST
PUMP 4.6 02 

PUMP

y h

ASST. WEAVER'S

CHICKEN

STYII

CONDITIONER OR

STYLE
SHAMPOO

12 OZ. 
PKG.

STYIE BANQUn PUMPKIN OR

*1000. WNMIII 
A.E. SWEARINGEN
CHILDRESS, TEXAS LOVINGTON, N .M

*100. WINNIR
CHERYL GUANH

*100. W miKR
JONNNIE WAGNER

ODESSA, TEXAS

ITV SPECIAL

SPRAY
$ 1 39 MINCE I PIES

20 02. 
PKG

4 ROLL 
PKG. QT.

■m

■Anr--
I  .

TV SPECIAL 
k i I ! i h

I

ALL COKE FLAVORS

COCA COLA 
CLASSIC

6 PAK 
12 OZ. 
CAN S

3 LB. 
CAN

ALL PURPOSE RUSSET

POYATOES
CALIFORNIA

lY RED 
iMAPEFRHITu

2 0  LB. 
BAG

EX-FAIKY WASHINGTON GOLDEN OaiCIOUS

APPLES
WASHINGTON O'ANJOU

PEARS.................  u
CALRORMA W w W .

CARROTS 2 9
TEXAS GR0«

CABBAUE L. 19
LONG GRHN SlICBtS A  A *

CUCOMBERS L. 3 9

HUVY GRAM F«> RRF CHOia
T-BONE
STEAK LR

$2 ”
HUVY GRAM FED REEF BNIS

TENDERIZED
COTUETS 11.

$2 « 9
X

SElia SLKED YOUNG

BEEF
LIVER IR. 7 9 *
WILSON'S SLICED

MEAT
BOLOUNA

12 02 
PKG

$ | 0 9
WILSON'S JAIAPENO

SLICED
BOLOUNA 12 02. 

PKG'

$ 1 1 9

OWENS
SAUSAGE 2 LB. 

PKG.
$ 0 9 9

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF \

SIRLOIN STEAK

LB.

SHURFRESH BONELESS 
FULLY COOKED

HALF HAMS

LB.

KARO 1 '■

SYRUP ' E x tras  
OPB40
Frickiy

S a le

$1
D e a

1
1 cofhfNgW

■
m

Quality^ Freshness, Value 

S&H Green Stamps

AFFILIATED 
FOODS IN C ^ C o m e H o m e  f o r  G o o d !

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS 
WE RESERVE TNE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

IfT M U lT lF n
PRICES EFFECTIVE 
DEC. 1 1 -1 8 , 1985

IMfty

M

v'tj

* f

■ \;


